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·'~)4rs. J~ ,'W •• JODes i'~ 
Minneapolis. ' 
,Fia:-ak Krager was in SiolU Oity 

'bta.in~.1t 'Monday. " 
! ,," 

II' 

~\\t'Kt'oTas~a 
Mra. U. S~ Conn i. home from 

pari.ao; Indiana: i =~~:=;~~~~~~~~~===F======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::=~~~~~~=~=;~::======:==4===:i~~=~~==~~ 
Dropjn"ttbeCo~ner..lIlee.o. Bro. ',WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, 

koowhow to feed'you. =~~~~~~~~~~~~~============~==:::~~~~~~~~;±~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~==;:~=t~~====~~~~~~~~~ Tbe DaMClcRAT'eabiea the b<!st iine 

of nickel cifrar. in the city. ~,,' , ~,,,~, I,~i j4.~~~'j4.'~'~')( """"'~~""",~~.v."" .......... ~ .............. '~'Tbe Netira8k~ ~~y. will be mustered 
o"at at Sao lI'raucJ.co AUK. ~d. l 

Tbe DEMOf;RA't "'iIf take a load . ~ '. ". ' I \ 

.~~~K~:~;¥§~ ~This is' the House tbatWilsliSnilt. 
.ack. . ,.\ I 

E. w. 'Wal1ac~' is finishing up quite ~' I 
II, il1,aguificent re.iden~e on his farm 
.outh of to~n. 
ye~te~d~h:~:e~:~o!' ~~ ~~::~:r s~e;; ~ • ___ ""'! ______________ .. _ ... ________ .. _ .. ___ ~---~ 

at Okobojii. 

TOI11 I,ound, A, H. Carter and D, J, ' Sh D t· t 
~~::.::~::~.:::,:r~::o: :::: "'21 oeeparmen ~. 
senger for &[oux City yesterday. "t 
Sboppi:1g, ll1a:r be• 1( 

"Jones pays tbe- fr~lght on those 16 . 
iuch stirring plows and then sells 
tbem for only $14. ~ 

Ed. Cook suffered a 'nasty' accident 1( 
Jast Friday, getting the end of a fin
"tr nipped off in a bincter._ 

Ladies and cl~ldrens Walkinp- Shoes 
from SOc to $1.25 on our Bargain 1( 
Cou.ler,-THE RACKET. 

Lert Hoyle was in town yesterday. 
Lert is now with the Waite & Douglas 1(" 
lumber company of Laurel. 

Min MiJ.mie W:tt1~ce has been elect
ed a. po.if~n ·in tht" Pierce cl·y.schools 
for the ,;olping year and flcc('pt~d the ~ " 
same.~ \ 

F. H. Jon1s the lwokstore lIlan is 
1I1akiq.g- s~-ine big- ;Ind necessary 1m· 
provelllent!; on t~ interior of his 
·atore. ~ 

Now is the time to l'iuy a set 
dhi.heil. P. L. M'iller & Son carry 

.-- e.ght different patterns in porcelain 

ware. ~ 
Now is the tiine to flo Y':.llr tnid~ 

.ummer tradin/!", every thin,g- goes at 
u reductiot:l,~THE HACKET. 

WANTED-A good competent girl ", 
for general house work, g"(,Od waKelS. . 
Enquire of Mrs. E. 1';. Reed, Wayne, ~ 
Neb. 

Charlev Gibbons left today on a 
health sE"eking- trip through Minneso- • 
tao He will be back in tllne to vote 1( 
her straight democratic'. 

When you want a nice cl~an shave 
or a neat h·d.ircut remember the Ger· 
mao harber. now located in. the DEM- i( 
OCKAT buildin~. 

Fritz pender and l\di!<s Katie Hin
richs were married Wt'dnesday at tIle 
home of Otto., Kremkc w('st of town, ~ 
ReV'. Arthur Graher officiating. 

m::.t~~fl ~~:~~O.gt;~cnSob~~rr &~a~~: '. '\ 
opera house Thursday evening, AUg". 1( 
10th. Good lUllsie; tickets.sOc. 

C.ontractor Rowles says it is nqt his 
recomme.dation that a fence wai; put 
up about the court bouse grounds, but ~ 
that it is one of the provisions of his 
contract ... 

A member of the board of COU'nty 
cornmi ssioners informed the DItMO- i( 
CHAT yesterday that 9000 brick had 
'been rejected by Superintendent Phil 
Lundburg. '~lell, the, writer thought 
~het'e was a 'lot of bad brick uy there. ~ 

EditOI A. P. Childs of the Norfolk 
Times~Tribune was in the city yester· 
day in response to a request to come 
over and write up a little history to i( 
lay away und~r the corner stone of 
the court house. 1\ 

Judge Evan!l <W'the eig-hth judicial 

ina ted for another term at Ponca on 
T,~esday and was feelin~ pretty 
Ilood, 

The DEMOCRA1' has been requested 

Celebrated 

The "Housel that Wilson Built" is famous the 
couuty over for the excellcnce of the shoe stock it 6ells. 
and by low prices maintaincd. We only handle the best 
grades of footwear manufactures in the United States. 

New Idea Pattern You "put your foot in it" to stay when you wea\, 
our shoes, alld they will make your sole rest ea.'Iy 

New Idea; Pattern 
as well as your purse 

, ~rocery Department. 
The housewife who keeps tab on her grocery bill 

each month, and deals at the "House that Wilson. 

Built,;' 'will have money left in her purse at the end of 

every month-enough to buy a dress in our drygoods de-

partment or a pair of fine shoes in our shoe department. 

Not only will there be 

Over former methods and purchases, but happiness 
will reign in the household, fpr no father, son or brother 
who "tickles the inner man" with fresh and pure groc
eries from our store can live and not grow.fat and happy. 
If you are not already a pa.t;-on of our g~oc~ry depar.t
ment, now is the accepted tIme to be .,.avln~ -your com 
and health. " . , 
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MILLINEBY 
- This is the 

Drygoods Department 
Drygood~ is a dry subiect in a house that "Keeps" 

them on the shelf from month to month. Our Drygoods 

are always on the move and we call shoW you some

thing new every week. This depa~tment is looked after 

with the greatest care and we guarantee to give bet,ter 
bargain,; , 

than any store in Northeast Nebra,ska. Our whole aim 

is to buy the best ~oods and sell them 'luickly at a 

"matl p!'(\nt. Call and SCe our stock and get prices. 

You are always ,welcome at-the big store:', ---.... AT YOUR 
door 

to the largest PBICE 
store in 
Northeast 
Nebraska FOR THE NEXT TE,N' DAYS 

~~~¥E~t,~~~~~~OfJ~:ef~{i:,::~;~i;~ ~. WI LSO N B R, O'S 
to. publish a- call for a meetirJjt of the . I 
Democratic and Peoples Independent ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ........ ~ ........ '",.~"",.~"",.~",'.,.""' ... r ...... ~·.,._ ... , ...... ~~,. .. 

, ,'" • Party county committeemen in thi, "!!:11.~, "''''",,. ,,."',, ,,. ,,."', "" ,,,. 
city Augil.:o.t 19t"h. for the purpo~e of ,.",.. _ 
sele~ting 1-elt'gates to. the state con
vtbtions •. Format.notice next ifsue. 

The Herald says "it d'Oe.~ not propos~ 
10 take up the cOllrt house ..:ontro 
versy," and then proceeds to contro· 
vert to an unlimited extent. The 
Herald is a great "rooter," but like 
/lome other people we! knolV, it must 
be so situated that it can stick its 
.no:!e into either side of a public ques-

Attorney Berty is down froUl Car Dr. Heckert. dentist. over Miller'. I Horse for sale-ELI JONES, I J. O. King was i. Omaha Qver S •• -
Take clock repairIng to Mwes. Iday • Clem Theobald i!l home from Lin~ 

coin. George Na.ngle is sick thiS week, ta~rna:~nS:~~hr~~e~n:t %:'·:;;'~l., i~~ 
MIS!! Ma.e Cunningham is vlsittng Best buggies on earth~EtI JONES 

at "Madison. Frank TWISS of Norfolk IS the new Can't Find a Victim. 
Dr. Warner of Sioux City was in I clerk at the Boyd, I Republican: In a.1l the scramble 

roll today. 
Rev.' Mickel bas been in tQ~n the 

par.t week. 
M.i.~s Carrie Stri~ger i!l visiting in 

Hutington. ' . I 

Mrs.. Fred Pbilleo went to Spirit town Sunday. Good six·room house for rent. En~ for offices we do not hear of a 
See our bargaIns 10 Walking Shoes. qUire of J. H. Gall. Itcan teacher as an aspirant for . tion, or for that matter be on both Lake yesterday. 

sides at the same time. 
~ A. O. U. W Lodges of North

t:'-Nebr.aska will hold a (jjsh:ict 
plc.nl~ on .tbe fair grounds a.\ Wayne 
on Wednesday AUg". 23 .. Cong-res~' 
man E. J. Burkett of the fourth dis~ 
trict. Grand Master Workman M; E. 
Shultz·and otber prolllinent sp~ak.ers 
are expected to b, prE.'lsont. It is 
thought tbat about 30 10dR~5 will 
-participate. F. F. Miller, fieputv 
Grand Master Workman. is endeavor
ing to Ret enotH[h members and their 
families from Norfolk lodg-e to occuPY 
a Bpeclal r:ar and attend the picnic.

Even,thing in Summer Goods at 
cut pdct:s. THE RACKET. 

THE RACKET. gd~~:~c~IJElc~~~nK~~ summer dress I ~tffib~e ;:g~f~l~tih~~P~~~~tW:i~:t·ha.C::. 
Try P. L. M~ller & Son's Amazon I Mrs, C. J. Lund and Mrs. Wheaton I erClsed th~ powe~ of h;rpnotiam over 

brand Bul~ Pickles. _ were in Sioux City Wednesday. the rep~bhcan birch wlelden of tbe 
Mrs and Miss Lud~ke are taking in .. county In such a manner as to put 

Commissioners Zigler and Carroll 
were ill town lQlSt Sunday, 

Peter Porterfield of Not1folk vi~ited 
his brother Jim here t~is week. 

G
• A . th' k I Dr:. Blair and little di;lughter were them all bars du combat? 

the reater menean IS wee. in Sioux City yesterday. 

'~~one Homer Skeen for an type- \ Gilbert French IS taking an outing . Atte-!ltion 
A soak;ain has Leen falling &1n1ost 

continuously the past twenty hours: wrttlng work. ~fficE: over postoffice. in company with Ur. Ivory. I hope the people will take 

Armour Star HaUlS and Bacon al~o 
Canned meats at P. L. Miller & Son. 

Better than for years-Corner res- . Miss( s Addle and Kate f.e·ather re- ~ge of the ~aw in regard to 
tau rant-Beeson Bro!l.-they know. turned to t~r home at Alliance yes- Into the h~gh )school. All who. call 

Iron beds are all the go, and tbey 
are g?ing fast from. GAER'l'NER'S. 

.~r.~. H. M .. Sykes of Colorado is terday. . . ~~:~:~f~~:~~~::r~U~~~oc!~: c~~ghBt: 
Ylslhbg her Sl!lter, M.rs. T. S. Goss. Miss~s Edna Welch .and Hallie tend high !lchool with~ut paylnR' 

The finest line of assorted flavor·ed 
wafers in tbe city at P. L. Miller & 

Who sells new Furniture cheaper Baum returned to thel1' home at tuition. We will have examinations 
than second·hand stuff?-GAERTNER. Osceola yesterday. at'my office Aug. 26, at which Prof. Norfolk News. 

'''' .... ;"''U the'brick put in fbe ('ourt house BUGGIES:-Just ca11 at our repcsi- Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Holtz of Bdn-

. ' ':~~~~~~i~~h:~=:~ ~!~e~.( fa~~u~!~~ SO;;le ·City council held a ~n!llneSS ses- ~~~!n a;:n~:: our figures-you'll buy- ~:;~h::re W~~~h Pa~~~~~~ a~fth~~r l~:!~ 
.t.ted·itFl authority ror saying that sian Monday evenine- and allowed a the first of the week.-Herald. 
much. If our info'l'm:lnts wen~ at fewbilh. ~d~~lti~e::g:~ncs°!lt ~:l~:e ~~:t~ mM~! You can always tell when its getting 
fault. why .. let the brick ",tav th~re. Taylor Holtz came home from W'lk' along towards election, if you read 
We·do.n't carf!. personally, anythlDg" Council Bluffs )'esterdav! accompani- I Inson. the Herald and Republican. The pub-

;::Uq~!~r~li~;~i~l~Oer:::~nt~; ~ri~~~ ed by his family.. ~ an~a~~;r:heg~('~; ~~:t~ ~ai~~i~e ~ilSf~~ lie, also, has a difficult time in detEr' 
In ker the contr<ldor . nor thp. super' FARMERS-Wheo In town go to ooly 40c a. ga.llon. min~lIg which paper is "it." 
~d~,nt In makin(! a call last the Perrin Hotel, they putup the best Mel!\dames Miller, John Harrington, 
~I\.t'lav week we fotaw a great pile ofl 25c meal in Wayne. Remem~r. Beeson Bro!. are now T~enbald. Kohl, Swan, Williams, 

-poor br;~k. an.d ~e hav.A gince bee.n Dewey Hog Troughs-the kind that runnin,:r the corner restaurant. It is ~:;j~s~d ~~~~~~'ha~il~f:~n~:nf:~ng; 
¥ ,tOld by CommlSS10ner Zle2"let" that thiS never freeze the wateT in winter. Get the place to get a clean lun~h. picnic out at Mrs. A, N. Jacobs for 

1',) materia! was condemned by the sup· them from Otto Voget. ve~;~lr:::~:~~ ~~t:~e b:Dish~~:e~~ this after noaa. 
. . ~~ erinte~d.ent and ... take.::.wa

y
. • Now is the time to buy your Corn the road to ::omplete recovery. A. J. Ecklund is back from Dixon 

A DRMOCltA'r repor;a was called to Cribs before lumber goes up, largeL!lt county havin~ finished his triP there 

~~~ilnne~~an ;:r:t~:~::cte~qU~:~s, ;:i~ stock in town at E~i' M. SMITH·S. w~:rs.S~~r~;:·t ~~i~t~~, :,elE~[~m:~:;~ ~~dn:!~ sti:rt ~~e:Da:,n~::~:ct: n~e:~ 
bealtl1, one dav tbis week. and was Tbrow aw~y tb bURgy-old bed,- hO'lIl~ Tner.day from Duluth, Minn. Hoskins precincts and will be rea~y 
ITluch a~rpriR€'d tn see the mdgnitude and buy an Iron q. e at GAERTNER S. Republican: If is reported that N. to supply his cll8tQn1ers with Dr. 

.' nf the elltablishment and to learn that They will sta.Dd fo a thonaand yearp.. J. Bjorklund. has b~u,;rht the Andre?>" Baker's MedicineS' and EEtracts. 
.... Inc.1ian~edicinf"S were really made Beeson Bros. have fixed no the old Lundahl farm pix and a half mijeR A a;erry picnic party took pORRes nnt of rn8 <lnd not common drutrB. Corner Restanrant 80 that it is now an east of the city and paid therefor' $40 sion of tbe Lau.KhHn home last Wed· 

;;'Manag- T L~r:'I .. f" 'hap. quit!'> a lar~e • inyiting h~oklng place to ge-t a ~quare per ac;re, cash. Mr. Bjorklund ex- Q(>Rday. the event being .the lady's 
.' A11 a whole stotehouse of hIS meal. . f"O'cta to take pol"session next spring 66th birthdav. After a 'bounteouR 

. a\Ve ~~i~Jrf(r:~~~~~f::~ Se~vkes :'"t. the .M. E. church next and wilt greatly improve the farm. snpper Mrs. LaD~hlin was oresentec1 
n toots and the steam Sabbath wtll he~1O at 10:30 a.. ~ Dr. Aug. 23 promil"f'1': to be a t"f"c11ettf'r with an eleJ!"ant rockinlr chair. which 

would cure a fellow of HodJretb, of Norfolk, wbo has been da.v for Wavnf" rind the A. O. U. W. was ao additional surprise. Those 
old thinl"', If you f,.,..l cOll'l;inR' h;re·.3a Pr~sidin~ Elder for of Northeast Nebral"k, a. Indicationi I f)resent were Messrs. and Mesdames 

tbf" month". call on Mr. the l",at ~t.l: yf"l\r~ wt1! be tn cha.rge of point to a lari!'e ;&.tteftdaftce of mem~ C. D, Martin. Frank Martin. Blair, 

We" belieye ne ~an llut a t~ ~ervlce. ThiS ;WIll be hl8 lut ::~Stl:~d W~t~;~~r ~~':ra':ncif::~~~~ ~::ft~~:n, a~orpeMe~~~~s °D~"v~:!: 
0;*1 a~ well as ):l~al bodily ail- ~1~ti:ea·:xb:,,:;s~' law of the church aftd !lee it carried out In fuU. Roberta and Wbeeler. 

Conn win help me, when auyone _)0 
wishes earl take. . O. M. WHITE • 

Take l'Iotlce 

He's Too Fat 
Rf"publican:-It is said that Bro • 

McKeen of the Winside' Tribune 
would not object to hol,hag down the 
position no .. aDdel' tbe 
wing of Miss White. If OUI' 
is in earneat about 'thia matter 
would be glad ,to see him reacb 
position and will certainly aid 
wh~r~ and whe.tevet it i. po •• lble 
do so. 

Man with !man bmilv w.illlted 
work on farm. E. A. SURBER. 

Fou~~f WaYl1t~ 

Greater America E?,polition. 
• Omaha. Neb., Te.n day tiekfOt<,l.~30. 
Severa day ticket. ever,. TueJld .. vS3 ~ 
Thrp.e da.y tickets eVf"ry Sa tati.1a V S3 40, 

T. W. MORAN, Agt, 

/ .. 

Qua 'M.t\la~ T ..... lbl' ,Injured .n~ 
MOJ, .... ". Fat.:, 

, It " ... j.lt .. li.i. tlmo ,1a;t Frid." .' j,:' 
~~a~Il!:fit~h:;.&tr:,e:l~e.~~t:~:~t:ol . 
the. fact that Gua Mettl." 1:'al hayloR" 
an ·ob~be·jo7ful tltq'. &bd ·the friend 
.... eat OQ to ea.,. "tbat. tMM of Gua' 
will ~1l.rel11dll hh. lome of"t~~.e d;llY. 
if be 4oeslI'f qalt driaklng." Fifteen 
minu.te. Ia.ter there "al a Icurry of 

~::t !b~~"~~df~~nat,. O~a!,:!~h~~Ull~~~ 
flat on hia back in the mNdle of the 

~ft~ :;:a~~~ a~~C?t~:::le: ~i':-:~':,~ 
inlr machine in front af E:U Jooe.-" 
implement house,la'd one of them 

=:Ut~~l~~~klI~k::d h::~:";~!~:K b~~~~:a 
into it, flesh. Dr. Lei.dring waa 
one .of the first to reach tbe spot 
where MettJen Jay, !lt1d liE', Iike·otbera, 
tho'aght the Ulan ¥vaB dead' until he 
felt his PQlae. Hia el'es were rolled 
back in hi. head and full of d.at 
while ·he b100d pour-ed out j of' ld. 
rll:ht He 1001.1 bega n to ~b'ow 

ness or , 

a stretcher 
-to hI. 

We have a young 
visits to a yourig lady in a single 

Just at present the country is over run with 
boys from 15 to 20 year~ o~d, trying to get a 
school to teach. We tbink It would be bener 
for all concerned if they' went to school a bit 
iongel themselves. 

L:lst week rind p3rt of this week h~l~e . "d 
been very busy times and ahout all you seen 
along the road was somebody a horse I.ack. '~h 

?~ ~is ah~~rJ ~~i:~h: t1nc:e~fa~dS~:d~n~l~r !~~~J~. ;: 
ing to the tune of "Home ~weet .H.ome.!~~, 1,]' .. 1/' 

. ...g. M. Damme was surpnsed last Mon<~rly 
when Mike Coleman pu.lled into runve! fitld, :, 
anbeknown 10 him and commen.ced. cutting 
his wheat which wns dead ripe 'anil cqnl1e· 
quently helped finish his tuttina: lbat &lay, 
which was greatly appreciated by, M.t. 
Oamme. . '. '. ..~ 
• G.entle re:uler. this i<; our farewell issuel at 
the end of this wl"iting. We \vill pass the 
pencil over to our SUCCl'ssor 5tid \Ve hupe that 
be may.be able to roast yrill to a ·l'!e.11 brown 
as we havetried:'to do .. We have given yoll 
the news. as it has been handed us so if we 
have trodden on your pet corns and hurt YOUI' 
feelings remember that it was only in fun, 



'Mommsen tht Germ in historIan 111 

'Spite of hiS !:P } eat H IS shll a traveler 
'1he "hlte huned old lUaD WIth clean 
sbaven f l('e and J{cen eyes lookmg 
through 1m ge sped ides ('un Ilt' secn 
almost am: du.. actl\ely t mploj ed 
.among" the manuscripts o[ the I IbIt 

llf--~atlOnale III PurlS ~rom 9 

HONOR NEBRASKA HEROES 

UFlghtlngl Flr~n an :..Il;ntbU:si 
listie Itecepti.m ut 'I rr"co '" 

San FranCISCO A ug ~ -the ~e 
braska regIment came ashore thiS 

morrung and went m+o camp to the IS!! f 0 S S 
presidIO preparatory to bemg mus aCrIlice Q ur Ister tate In the 
~~~:~t~~~d ~~!&~~et~~o~~: \~1~:~1 \t:t6 Wars IWlth Spain and With 
·wns the Flilplllos. 
pe!~~:sev~~~ :~I~J~~~ ~~~3a::~y f~~~ I ---
1)le along the Ime of march camcd t FIRST IS HEAVIEST SUFFERER 
Amerlcnn flags which were Wfl\ ert 
wn .. tanUy as the veteratts mnrched 
to\\ord the presldio WhiStles w~re 
constantly bIo" n from the hme the 
men 8t lrted on the march tJ 1 they 
passed from the uusmess section of the 

hent) ·One o~ Its Men Killed 
ActIOn nnd Thirty-Seven Have 

Succuntbed to Wounds 
... 4. bt.ease 

-+-
P10erce (nunty FlHr 

O:;mond Neb Aug I-The P10erce 
Counh Fair SSSOC16tion has decIded to 
locate Its headquarters and frur 
grounds at Osmond. The county ap
propnatlon from the state of $250 IS 

fissured and a tract of land cast of 
to .... n has been purchased from the 
I'neltie TownsIte company ThIs wIll 
be all fitted up by fall and the faIr 
held for four~daJs 

lhe wheat fields in the north part 

• ALL rANT TO BE OFFICE~S 

DlfB.cu.lIlcs In the ' Vn l of Rtlldll~ 
N.ttve Troops In (ulm 

~ew York Aug 1 -A "'Jcclal 0 the 
Times from ~ a:.hlngton sa> s T~e ug 
ge.l tlon heard at the war departme t thai 
It would be a wise thmg to 'tal" some 
trqops In Cuba to relieve ~the A

1
erJ('an 

troops now on duty there an] to ro\ IdE: 

~~~mln':!~~ wtilie~~~nm~~tce[~r~?ara ~r.~~~s 
~~~r:?itro~~ fn~~ ~~ufgQ~~~~tc?o \\J~h l~!\e 
Later it is admitted when feV\;er or the 

£.~~~s Jlr~li~~ ~a~tb:r;cd;I"~~I~rlone II. 
Accord(ng to all account" th ('xncr 

ment at using nathe troop' 11 Pu"'rtl 
Bico haa been suc't:esstu.l 

TH-e.~ .... I;:;. 
~ ...... ()h~ I.,. "tt .... ( 

Y==.~~:&tb.~d ~;flf~~{ C~~~!~$k 
h~:lt~~~ and hE-Liel':> $a 5O©i'4 25 

~x:~A :-~he~t~~~ and$4~:le~ 
cilolves and pearHngs, $3. T5(lto! ill 

Cht(}(1S:u 
Chl~'Y(). Aug 1 ---B 108m -Hogs 

-Uecelpte, J.3..OOO Market is lOe low 
ell' Hea"y $4 ~ 0 mL'Xed $4 lO@ 
~ ~o~~~ $4. 300@4. OJOi ro Igh h( aVj. 

Cnttl6-----n~pt6. 1,500 Market 
steady 

Sheep-----Reoeipts 6.000 .Markd 
stead,) I 

Sampson Sues rOI Prize IUoney 
~ ashlngton Jul) 31-Adm raj 8am:r~un 

today began suit In the supreme court of 
the District ot Columbia in bls own be 

Ml~:eIl~et~~~c~~o~ISo:n~~e w ~~r:~~~ ~~~~~ 
for prize mone> The suit Is illmHar 1.0 
that recentl>, begUn. b.r Devoe} 

A Duel Fatal 1'01" 30th 
Knox\me Teno July Zl-A ratal tIght 

occurred in Letcher county Kentuck}' 
W11lIam Smallwood and uncle Cleland 
Smallwood between whom a feud ex 
Isted met on a mountain Both fired at 
the same time The uncle fell df'al with 
q, bullet In his heart The nephe N was 
'ltal13 wounded 

pme 

CANNOT ABANOON IT NOW 

Will BaTe to Flabt It Out, but tho 
l:Uchlaan Man Fears tbo 

War Will Injure tho 
.Republicans 

WashingtoD, Aug 2 -Senator Ya 
rows, of Michigan, In an inter .... 
with a. Post reporter, saId 

It is mf.. Judgment that If the "ar 
In the PhIlippmes IS shll mClprogress 
next year and the end IS not then III 
sight the sItuation wlll be to the dis 
nd\'antage of the republican part} 
The only hope for the party and the 
countr), I mIght ada IS III a. spC'ech 
change of conditIOns In tRe Philip 
pInes Unless the war m the P11l1ll 
pmes speedlly ends It \\111 become Ull 

Important pohhcnl factor, and It>; con 
tilluance wlll make the outlook for 
republican success unbeduln to SU} 

the l~ast If I could ho\e had m) \\a\ 
we would have ~!lmply taken a coalIng 
statIOn 01' a bllse of supphes lU the 
Island of Luzon '" c "ouW not h 1\ 

paal a penny to Spam, and we \\ Old I 
.hal e secured our foothold ill the e 1St 
"'" ... thout the -sacrlti,ce of hfe an 1 
money I behe\ e m findlllg De," mar 
kets for our people who lre thc p at 
cst producers the wOlId h lS known 
aDd the orlent uoubtless offers us a 
great opportumty 

No one yet knows what posslbil 
ltles are to be afforded by ChWl 
whIch aeems now to be stagg( IIllg' t) 
her fall If there lS to be u. g'leat I 
'ielopment In that lhrectlon I ccrt 1111 
Iy want the Umted Stutes to" lIn\! u. 
share At the .!;lame time \\C mllst Il( 1. 
()l erloole the fact that \\c m ty 1 I I 

counter at any moment to 1 I gL'l~l I 
llance or German) and I betre~e til It 
England now appnrentl) so frumdl> 
\\lll stxlke at us. the momeut "c cross. 
her thrt;;shold More than th sIs :v 
frankly thut .. :if our parhClpatl II III 
the eastern trade 1.l:i to be p Irch f;ed 
at the cost of an :mdeftmte, II.' til tbJiIIIIIIl 
Phlhppllles we wal pa) a V) r~ 
puce for wh 1t we recel'>'" 

How would you meet the pIC lit 
sHuahon? 

Ihe president IS actl1 g \\ S h 
my opllllon In ende n ormg to l( 
peace and order m the I'h I I T In 

sendlDg an Increased army t tI 
and>; '\e must rernemuel J \ 
that although we hu\c no\\ u{ 
lng SaIne time we haH' Call I {I 
tClllton only !Loout tift} nll) 
of 'lamia and fIftH n n 110; t t h 
south-a mere bagat,cll eo! nr I 
\\lth the Immense Ilrt'3 f h 
arc.hipelago If the ad htlOnai 11 '1 
sent to Genera.l OtIS <fallnot I S 
pea<.'e congreBS Will hal"e to I ! \>, I t 
the problem, and ought to{) I l\ I j 
the 1st of December some leti I t( 
forma,tlOn on whIch to let 

#J::ou would not abmu.l m tlH 
unds --,. suggested the repOlkr 

I do non see boW 'We em gtt lm y 
now ... ..&lId the senator 

We cannot sur1"l!n.der our ~11lJY.' to 
Agumaldo and sa,- to hIm th it I 
murdet our soldIer&. Now that \H I 

coromen<!ffi the ooly thIng "e 
do IS to end tOO conflict as :-;0)1 

poSSIble After tba.t 1.':1 done tht' i '\. 

~ont:e~/~~=~e~:!~~ ISl~n;s 
wlth the people aod WIth congH Sfi . 
DIDN'T WANT TO WED AN EMPEROR 

Ra..ariuo PrtDL~ CI)()8("n by I rau· 
cis .Joseph. 'iUkl'fi 1·01 .. 0..1 

Mumeh. Aug 1 -There have 'lJp; n 
roany reports during the lu~t f w 
months that the aged emperor of \ I 

~l:~n~~~"i:~:l~te~ ~~5~ ~ ! 
some ol1e of the Humero HI It [1llil) 
,}oung prmcesses of the hOlJ8e of II 
lana Naturally there has beell I 
gos~Hp concernlllg the H lble t unl tt 

.followmg story 18 ire!"!\ ~J tid 
court und S(}(,let) ci-rc!es II (' all 11 
beh\een the ho lse~ of \~I tr a I 1 1 



aUST THE WAY WIlH DEADHEAOS 

Are Alwuys ~}l~ Fnllt With 
Things us The Find 1{bem. 

ColUmbian Fate ~tb: WOBted levity 
bad lhl"Qwn the 'fIOU .and ta'tlturn man 

~~tfb~h:afl~~r~lr of tb~ talkative elti.en 
That 

oOt PaM 
hQVed 0: 

War Minister'S Degradation 
Military Plotters 

Sensation. 

GROWTH OF CATHOLICISM. 

Archbishop Ireland 011 Galua Dlade 
tn the United States 

::New York July 31-Before leaving 
England ArchbIshop beland who 
rllved here yesterday on the White 

Star 1 ne steamshIp Brlttannlc gave 
hLS v e vs on the condItIOn of the Ro 
man Catholic church III the Umted 

of the. 81,,11111 Corps In the 
PhUII·plnes 

\Washlngton Aug 1 -General Greely 
chief signal offlcer has re4elved a dis 
paUh trom Major Thompsop command 
ing the 1::1 gnal corps in tb~ Philippines 
saying Major Maxfield has laid a caple 
a( ross- Laguna de Bay trom Tagu g to 
Calamba the last town to be (aptured 
from the insurgents 'Ihls Insures un In 
terrupted telegraphic communication be 
tv; cen Manila. and the advanced posts of 
what has been the Insurgent country 

Shlty Pound Tumor Removed 
Chadron Neb July 29 -Mrs Barta 

w f& of the boss farmer on the- Sioux 
Indian reHervatlon had a s xty pound tu 
mor remo\ed at the hospl al here today 
She 'w'iellfhEd 110 pounds before tbe opera 
tIon . 

Death 01 Private \Vlntz 
Washington July 29 --General Davls-at 

San Juan Puerto Rlf'o today not16ed the 
war d(.-partment of the- death at Lare.s 
yesterday of Private George W W ntz 
~g::t8ar[...l; Eleventh in tan try trom ty . 

Fatal Gasoljne Explosion 
Clmton In July 29 -Mrs DJerk 

Haun wns fntaHy burned by a gasolllle 
explosIOn at noon today. lIer elotlillng 
19mted and she ran screammg Into 
the yard Henry Penn w~o was pass 
mg by coveted the w.man with a car 
pet and smothered the fia:jnes but the 
;;'0i~:t. was badly burne1 from head 

San FrancIsco July 3t-Chlef Jus
tree W L Cllambel's.ofSnrooa..arrtved 
here yesterday He is on 0. foul"' 
months leave but says that his bUSI
ncaa In the Umted Statetl is of .!!IUch. 
a nature that he wdl pr9babty not re
turh to Apia In an h;ttervlew Mr 
Chambers saldl 

All is now qllletlm Samoa, but I 
cannot anaswer for Ithe future Both 
Matuafa 81M! l;IaUetoa aftect to be 
satisfied 'With the present arrange
ment I am Bure Maheton hi 8ince~ 
He hus neHr heen ambitious for the
k ngshlp wbt e Mntnnfa has many 

~:a~~:I~!rs:~8~:dPo~~:-t:n!s;~~t n~! 
:the f Iture I can any httle The CQln
mISSIOn has endea\ored to elinimate 
from the original arrangemea t all of 
the features that have appearetl faulty 
or weak Those secbons bnve!l8.1mply 
'1leen sk'uck out leavlDg not1ling In. 
theh places Whnt will rob the whole-

~~:ufr ~:trti~: frre°!t~ :r::!i';:~:: ~: 
wI)l ha\e to. operate 1 am Sllte that 

:~d~~v:lr::::~~~a~~:;:nV;~:::::~ 
er the powers see this and formulate 
some correction the better for all 

lSa 

Dailey Believes ft. Se ret- Compact 
Hus Been E IItel Nl Into 

HOI stOll Tcx July 31 -In an 1-1 

tervlew lIon J \\ Halley saul today 
I an j lIy pelS laded that-fthe na 

tIOnal admm shnt on 1 as cnt/red mto 

~ll~:~~:n~e~~:;~~et~~~rtee;rc::I!ora:d 
the Untted States ThiS alhan~e in 
lI'Y 01' nwn IB to 1 e offens ve and de-. 
1 nsn:e I thmk the reason 1t IS no' 

I publJshed to Jbe world is for p0-
lItIcal reasons The poresldqnt )8 ~d 
to do ao 



I -

LDIE. Editor and Publi,".r. 

group, lJa~ been paci6ed and 
kindly receive. tbe Alllerican.' 
pro~torai<!. ,Tbe .Mobam
medl\n lul\8" "f tbat islandia 
our good friend. We have 

, ".50 P.~ YEA", .. PAID' bought him with a price aud pay 
" AnTAN~'. $1.00. him a salary of $10,000 a year. 

TIll! 'I'YJ(ANT cuP.D. 
wi~Y t ,;\1;1 ri~ 
sotnc\.hnt of n 
tvraut after nIl. 
He wa ,:es his 
lash Qf govcrll~ 
ment O\'"e.f lhl! 
head 'of eYer)" 

Hi~ oiiser'l"le HUle island is Dot 
'I C II for Conv.nti~n. wo~th to us seventeen I centp, but, 

~
• Poopl,. IndependeDt !'art: it i. cheaper to buy it .,.ith 

. lora will ,!omiaate calldlda.te, • 
mone" than it is to conquer it 10 A! «.1 22ad. . -Th. Peo- oJ 

... colo' ~d~~/P~l;o;le:t~·Of tho !!tt~ ~ wager of battle. H bribes are 
~. III cpe I are hereby reqoested t~ scJld I!It~ng8r ~han bulleu,: and as 
O~.bru~ lb if respective countIes, tb this administration knows, more ~L'~'D co.t~~tio: i1~ the oily.tof. 0o~ca1cchak~opn. ' 
_. --'..... about venal politics tban it does Tttts 1'J'1 ~ll5u..t ~'1 l~;ner of Fifteenth 
m. • .-:Crelglttsa I tbepu~of pIae- a.bout war, then, why not cap-
i~i~=:n:~~ts~aRo;idateS for the foUow- ture the other islanda with libel'-
~oficers, ftheSup,om,Co"'t. al promises aod·hard cuh. Make ~ OocJJadc

e ~ of the State university,l\ an~ , rwu 
regen h other business as may Aguinaldo king of Luzon, . 'Jome 

~~;:~fore the convention. The, other -warrior grand duke of 

t Ye:t'!~.resentlltion is base~ u':& ~:: PanaYr aud so 0",: to ,.the -.,nd of 
eca!e (,t Jar~~oro~~\::~;eX' vote~. or the chapter and then our· great 
e~ e or e r ast (or Hon Wi. A. prelidEmt wiU be kiD!! cf kings 

m Jor{~joGo~;r~r'a~ the electio~ of ll8g8. " 
P 1~ o:ounty is entitled to representa- and lord of lords. Quit fight-
ti !"::!:~end~~~~~~l:!~~~ies be al. ing Mr. President, go into the 

t IS and tbat the delei:ates present. cast market and buy the whole bles9-.!: 7!il ",ote of thci~ re5pectiye dalegab?ns. 
t· furtber 'recollunended that nomm8.- ad outfit.-Ceotrsl City Demo

lio (or clltlut,. ofiiqen; be made at the cuna erali •. 
TC LOon. soleclini: d~legat~s to the sta:~nv~~. 
Ju iclal coove.tiona, Where two u 
tto • are beld we "duld recommeqd,t~at yo, The republicans have det~l~-

anize the CO\UI~Y Central C.mRuUee a~ J h 
f tint cOaTeutiou;, &n~ s~nd ~~ ~h~:nll~:(~ mined to make a life aDd deat 
=~~ ~o%~~tte~ll:e: at ~::e. 8truggle this fall. :By wi,nning 

The headquarters iof theco~nuttee at ;~l thf!y expect to kill two ~r thre:e 
time -.(tbe $tat~ con~ention Will be ~t d birds with one stone. Said a ~ t III Hot~ comer of Fourteent a;n 

F;;Uc:u. streets, Uillaha, Nebr~~a, wbere prominent lepublican the other 
d.lqate tiMke;;';~~s~a~: Secretary. day, "If we can win this' falI~ it 

J •. ' J. N. GRIFFIN, Chairman. 
I will meall more for' UB than mo~t 

'!Wben this newspapers peaks, people imagine. Should' tho 
it opoaks the .trutb, and ,,!~I r~.d- state go republiean it ""II be a 
.nacknqwl~dge the fact. -SIOUX death bl?w to Bryan, and by 
Citr Tri~une. , elimina.iog him a8 a presidential 

Gollylw)lat a wboppel' ! po.sibility nexll.year it will take 

The-"'. ne Herald', bas mad~1 all tbe vim and 'cour~ga out of 
• " I

Y 
ncement tbat', tbe democrats in the c.ampaign Its anoua a~no\1 : > T" 

"thio io to be a rel'llblican year" ne,xt ye.ar •. ~ Ilh that acco,m" 
anti all the republican eandid- phshed 1t wlll b~ an easy matter 
ateo will be elected," 'R.h.' to elect our, enlIre state heket, 

It is about time for \lur r ..... 
publican frienda to, state tbat 
th. returning volunteero from 
the Pb9ippinea have los~ their 
reason and are not accounbtble 

'f~t their "copperhead" senti
menta. 

The Sioux City Trihune aay.' 
"Governor Poynter's veto of the 
resolqtiono of tbank. to tbe Ne· 
braska 'volunteer. 8eems t.. be 
cpming home to roost," wh!eh is 
proof pOliti,.e that th" Trl bune 
i8 jalt aBout~ai, .. yendw" as tbe 
State 10urnl. 

for which we are really going to 
make Ollr 6ght this fall. Should 
the fusion fOl'ees win this year it 
will me." Bryan for president 
ne~\'y,ear, and with a presiden
tial 2and:date in 'his state Hnd 
the entl.IUsitlsm thiij. woulJ bring 

obout, we would ~t<lnd no tobow 

at ~It on the state ticket. So you 
see the Btruggle this fall Illeans 
more for us than one 8uppoees at 
6rst glance." .This is a true 
statement of affairs and it be
hooves the people of this state to 
see that our Hnes' remain unbro
ken, at least uutil o(ter the next 
presidential campaign is fought 
and Won. 

7J.~"'''''e:lo.~t~nhi~~ht~ 
ntIe 11er life. No 

woman can ch~ 

e!orbaEri~eh::l 
and motherhood 

without being subject also to its pains 
... 0. ponalties. 

But no v.'Onmn ought to $uffer as ~ost 
del from those nilments and wsknessea 
which are due to tIer peculiarly delicate 

:::~tu~~\: ~~:~Pi~~~:n~, 
Prescriptior& will cure these unnatural 
and deQiUtating troubles. It cures tb.m 
absolutely. completely, pennllllently •. It 
.:s:ontaioa no nlrohol to create a ~vmg 
for stimulants. 

.. n is with heart·felt ptitttdl! thllt I n1\t~t tell 
you. wllal your mr:-diOllu~ has dotl~ CQl' ln~," 

Surir!~r ~~Ft.,~·n ~~:l~~:\~~ i'r:l~~~~~ 
of Duffutll l'(, Y. .. After c:ousutting )'01.1 utxmt 

re~1~~~~~Ui:~:!1~U;;I:ld~~!I~~:r!~~ 
i~ithdS:~b~1~~"fn;~~Ul!!': ~~~c~n,~~~ 
Pi~rce;'!I; F'IlTorlt. ~ption nnd WM. th~n a~le. 
to' take care of 1ny honse. My health is bcttl!!t' 
than it bas bttn for th~ t1nrs. I do not know 
!!:~~1'rou for tbe ~iDd ad\"i~ you gave 

This grand" Prescription H has a<:com
pfished the same beneficent purpose for 
thouse.nds of women in e .... ery corner of 
this broad land. It imp.:'\rts heal~ht 
streagth and endurance tQ th~ specl~ 
organism of-'WOmanhood and g1v~s tome 
vitalith to the entire nen'ous system. 
Its marVelous properties are more fully 
described in one chapter of the People'. 
Common Sense llrledlCal Adviser byR. V. 
Pierce, M. D., a splendid thousand-page 
illustrated volume which will be sent 
free papar~bouDd.for .2.1 one-cent stamps 
to pay the cost of malling only; or cloth. 
boUY.d for 31 stamps. 

regul~rs. The 'signal service 
alone is being cut to pieees by 
the depal'ture of men IV bo en
Ii.ted only for the Spauish war, 
The signal sen-ice, which did 
such excellent work in this cam
paign, is bouni! from this time 
on to. be insufficient, Washing
tou' will not 611 vacaucies. 'Get 
alo~g as best you can with. the 
mimyou'huve,' is the answer. nil 
around to requeSls for more men. 
When will the United States 
wake up to the .ituatioB? The 
war is not over. At the pres
ent rate it will last for years. 
More troops, more vigorou~ ac
tinn, more modern methous
these are what are \\·<1lltel1." 

Thi~ is I}HJ judgment of all ill
telli~"(,llt and earefni ob::;enel'. 
It i~~l1 IlCCIll'd with the diug
lIo~i:; uf the situation made by a 
staff cOl'resp~l:del1t uf tLe Uee 
Ol'd in cahle dispatcbes which 
escaped the cel1sor by being 
filed at Hong Kong.~Chieago 
l(ecord. 

Notice! 

Cbicago Recorcl:~After m~re 

'tball & Tear'. Nlrvic. in the P~d- ESTRA Y ~OT WE, 
ippine; the First Nebraska. vol- NEEDS OF rrHE PIIILlPT'I~"'E Taken up by the subscriber on his 

The Jones livery now o..::cupies the 
new. biLrn of Nels Grimsley on opera 
house squarc. Patrons will find good 
teams and rigs there on all occasions. 

untMu haY8 reached the United SITrATION. '~~~~~Sae,dol:~~: ~~t:Vdal/~f C;~~!~i~~~ 
St.ates again. Their slrvice baa In a letter to Harper'e lV eek- ~~~~es~r::~ ~~t~C~l~~ t~r:~ ~lo:s~a::~: 
hOIln ardao •• and, conlpicuou, Iy from tbe Pbilippines Mr, Dated July 14.1899. 
for ill ,allantry.' More men of Johu F.13ass points out s'peci6- 811 JOH~ LIVERINGHOCSE 
tbis regiment were killed or cally some of tbe weaknesses of 
woaJl~d than of lin! other who our forces in those islands. He 
bllS Men .. rvice about M),nila. lay~ stress upon the lack of, a 
It participated iu many charges 8umicientiy large engin'eermg 
andlt endured heavy lire from corp.. Tbe one compauy of en
tbe insurgents' ti'encbes for COll- gineers has done excellent ,,"ork. 
• iderabl~ periods o! time. Tbe Mr. n.~s says, but tbere were 
brave Stota'Db.rg, its' col· too few uf tbem. The army wa~ 
onel, f.1l while leadinlJ it iu a delayed ill it. prog,ess becau.~ 
IlIcce8.ful chare-e. tbe soldiers were compelled l<l 

The people of ~ebr .. ka have turn in and perform engineering 
HalOn to feel very proyd of this tasks. "Tbe only problem," Mr'. 
regiment, which h •• performed a B.s. say., "was how to foil.w 
year. of bard sen'ice with 80 the insurgents rapidly enough to 
much credit ill the tropics 011 the di,or~oniz. tbeir umy, seize 
other .ide of the world. Enry tbeir stores, aud in tbis way 
citizen of the United State. will. break up tho uflit} of tbe ill
be glad tbata royal welcome is smrection. I think the future 
pr.8pariog for the Fint Ne~raska wil! prove," he continues, "that 

. boy.. as yet this oLject has not I)ee. 

ESTJ:A Y XOTICE 
Strayed from pasturs: 4- mile:.; south 

ot Belden-One yearling- Shorthoro 
'bull, all red- part of left horn gone. 
Liberal reward wi;l be given for in· 
formation leading to recovery of 

W, W. GARWOOD, 

Carroll, Neb . 
----.... ~--~ 

Farm~ and Gity boans, 
F. M, Skeen & Co. have ~st com· 

pleted arrangements whef';;by they 
are enabled to place farm loans at the 
very lowest rates. They make a 6 per 
cent loan optiona: payments of $100 
or any lJlul~.iple of $100 at any interest 
payment with no extra commission, or 
will make a 5 per cent loan with rea· 
sonable cash commission. On sums 
of S3,000 WIll make special rates. We 
are able to make a few city loans at 
{Jfesent at 8 per cent individual mone), 
and represent a building and loan as· 
sociation that !flakes favorable loans. 
We're here to do il rea"onable cowmis· 

b. 1!.. ~\\&t.t\\ ~. ~. Stapoatd HOrS6 J iod I, 0' w. 1)[ f. B'enshoA. 'f, 
Have . 6pttltffOOO. . "I~ " " 

Money to Loan Sole Ag!~ ~: !~:~'~county. '! 
"THE DEALERS WHO 

On R.al Es~ate Security; The .Standard food is in general 
use in 'aU patts of tbe country I 

Lands buught and Boldon com
missjon. 

Taxes' paid aRd property cared 

for for ~on-residelfts. 

::c~:. i\l:l~sfe:e~: ~,:~11l ~~t:~: 
tilies with grain. and builds up 
the a,ppetHe in fine .shape, as",,: 
sisting in the digestion of the 
food. Try it once a"d you.will 
'be well pleased with the results. 

SELL'MACHNERY 
I 'I., 
I .,,,' 

I Citr property and farms : for 

rent. For' particulars,. or for the 
~--SUdH AS,---

! 

lniIurance written in reliable food, call or address me at ·Win' 
companies. side, Ncb. 

Dandy Rider Cultivator 
I· , 

Have oomplete sel of abstract of ~ ____________ I 
title books in office. 

Collectjons made. 

THE VERDICT 
and the 

Nebraska Democrat 
'for 

$4.00 a year 

. The DEMOCRAT h,aa ,made arrallge· 
ments whereby it 'can offer the two 
papers for much less than the combi. 
ned subscription p~ice af both. 

URUB'lftTI 
15010 

I Little Jker Tongueless ; " 

I N ewWestern Tngue 
. Capt Kid Disc Cultivator 

"Racine Fish" and "Crescent" Wagons , 

"Jones Lever" Binders, Mowers 
and Rakes 

Sir~!l by' C~lif~r~ia 4132, 1st 
dam by Nutwood 600, 2i! dam oy 
Cuyler 100, 3d dam by Ham.ble
tonikn 10, 4th dam by AmerlOan S d d M 

THE VERDICT. Star 14, 5tb dam by Young Mes- tan ar owers 
TH'"P(~\~~~iffl~~~~.Jrt·'11t Al'1D seuger, 6th dam by DinWiddie, a ' 

Henney Buggies 
WeeKLY IN THE; thorougbbred. 
UNITeD STATes. 

ALFIUlD HeNRY LeWIS, E;ditor. Tower & Benshoof_ 
Each issue contains 20 pages-four 

pag-es printed in five colors. A 
heavy plate paper Supplement, 

containing tbe portrait, in ~.' '.'M/_'M/_'M/'M/_'M/'M"'_'M""M/._'M/_'M""tII1/'.'~It. five colors, ofa national cel- ~ .......... ____ ..... ~ ..... _______ .................... ___ ~ 
ebrity. Editorials free, . ~ 

frank, fearless. Good mg. , 

stories,ablespecialar_ S hI· 'PI 
The v'rdit~~::::::::s. de· ~~~~r~~7~f.J:~d~~~;t ''',,: C 1 tz . ace .. ~ 

THE INCOMe TAX. d b' d 1 f th' 
A GRADE;D INHeRITANCe TAX. and his .8econ , t lr am our ~'.' HEIlMf\~ MILD~EIl, rrOD. . ~ PUBLIC OWNeRSHIP OF PUB· d&ms are ;n the great. brood mare 1\ 11 11 1\ 

L1~e;e~~~nC~;t~!'~' from The Ver. list. No bette'r bred hOl'se living. 

:HFe::~6a1rFi~~nt!~~~: :F:t~ii Perry. & Porterfield, .~ tXhu :\O'on';C!. I.:lon.\ ~·\n""\ .. C!. ~ 
and COUles on1y to be a menace. as the ayne, e , . . Bryan, who is himself wc.rthy enough W N b " f.J \.,\.'-' \,'1.\lQ u""u., _ ~ "V, g ~ 
exponent of free silver; and the Ver· 
dict i!'t free to say that should Bryan ' R MER 'S ~ "'-
and f<ee silver again find Democratic J. C. H A.." '. . r:: 
adoption it will support them both." r .. 'Rnt:T ~ l.rT~n" .~. ,Cel.ebr_ated. Sc.hht_z M_Ilwauke_e Beer. ". 

Send your SUbscription to the office "" _ 1"" ~ , r r" , un' " ~ 
~!s\~.ea~~M~~~~Tp:~~~~n\~~:edb~Y ::re :1.:T:~:T:~:T::T:/1r:~"':T::T:"':T:7I""~ 
wardt>d at Once. ~i~(>~I~L~~ Yt1~~t.a~~lL~ifg\~in CI;:~'~~;' '.. .... 

.,',."." ...... " ... 
FINE 

HEAVYANDLIGHT 

HARNESS 

Guaranteed to be made im first~ 

class shape and at reasonable 
prices. 

Wm. Piepenstock. 
' ••••• ~'..'.':..!..'.'~ 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 
WAYNE, NEBRASK .... 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NES--:A KA. 

OlIceover Hughes & Locke's store. 

Local surgeon fol' the C. St. P .... &; O. sud 
Unto nPlI.citlc RaUwa:vs. 

Dr. J. J WILLIAMS, 
Physician and! Surgeon 

home anti )a~f for ymns. 

Old Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. 

TWO BLOCKS EAST 0.1" OPEUA HoeSE 

Anton Biegler, i 
® SHOEMAKER ® 

I have purobased tbe Swaerzel 
shop on lower ~fain street wbeI;e 
I .shall be glap- to meet myoId 
customers and many new ones. 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

ANTON BIEGLER. 

~. .;. ~~~a~vio~,tf~e~~ i 
want, be you handsome 
as a rose or as homeJy 

as a mud ,fence. 

We Make You Look 
as natural as lite and i-t 'il very low 

price. 

eRA YEN, The Arti8t 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Billiard Hall 
In Boyd Ann~x. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Manufacturer ?f H A R N E S 5 and Dealer In . 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

Palace Livery'Feed Stable 
ELI JONE~, PROPRIETOR. 

Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable Rate!.. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION G1VEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

Attorney at Law, dl.s~I)f [01' [l0:1'iIl)0:I) , €0'g a.~. 
Abstracting and Loans 
OfHce over Wayne. Nat. Bnnk Bldg. 

• 

• 

Til. repu.blican prCi~~ seems 
bOUlid to be.mirch tbe: repu'tu. 
tiuul of h':x-uuvernor I Holcumb 

and Ex·Senator Allen, lif n"t loy 
(.ir melna Iben hy f0111. Jl,d
CUlUb bat give1.l '!,n~t a ~tlJ,let'telll 

IICCOlllplis.hed." \,VitIlOut caval
ry there Was 11(1 ooije of catching' 
tbe insl1rgell.ts ill t.he mountains 
tLlld ill tho rough ~1)lIl1t!·y. The 

rui'road, IJOY'V(!\,cl', aU'''rdell pe
l'uiiHl' C:1('ilitil'~ ill thh~ IilH~, bill 

for lack of PlIgineer8 the track 
and bridg~~ could not be re
pain·d and {)b~truclion:3 could 

[lot he removed rupidly enough 

to lll1ike thfJIrailroall of sl~rvic(> 
ill ('alellillg tho iIl8ul'g-enls. ,MI'. 
Ih"", ,,,,'jY...., ,pur soldiel''' h:l ... ·( 

f')lIllri ir di/lil'lll1 to l'III'I'ali' 

WAYNE, NE,B. 
<;ion busine>ls and rel'pcctfully invite ____________ _ 

W jnnes 
PreSIdent. 

Henry Ley 
Ofl.f~lpill" 

you to invc"tig'Oltc our easy payment 
plan at low rates of interc .... t. 

F. M. SKJ':I~:'< & Co. 

Farm lor SaIB, 

A. L. HOWSER, 
REAL ~ESTATE, 
County Surveyor. 

Office City Steam Laulldry, 
, of kill "bouse renLn expenditures 

and the lID1nnnlS left in the shlte 

ll'elll.8ury, 1101118 $700, which re
'publican geveruurs gohl,led lUI' 
&8 loon as they got a chance to 
\Vut1m the gtlverlwr':i chair. The 
IIWlltll' ,~r 1i1l" n··id(tll(·O 11('('1I 1jiPd 

'I\-' t ), ••. x -!! lI .... I'I\.,,·. :I I t~PII!, li_ 

J6'·,('re farlll in \V.-tyue Cc.unty, 
Neb .. 2'<; mil<;::.'j from !lr)!'o.kir;:;:, 11 miles 
from \\.'l-[\"id~. and 10 miles from Nor- --------___ ~~ 

L1...· :. ': ,1 111 ,-

\ null h.\ 11" \. 
hit n'l'I~L\,,~'1. 

'II 'J 'Ill, r'~" 1 \·d '11'''1' 
II~ II \\'~I'" J \ .. t w 1;(, 

\ II I hi ... ~ hl)WV'I"'r 1 

til tilt! rt.plil'li~';tlL 

".h.~stl'I·'" ,ill Ihl~- ~~IIJftl".." "f 1111' 
ntlUJlIlI ... II·tJI,I/1. TIlt· I"!!g-CT nllc1 

!!lll'!.' 

tlll·ir III' , I\' ;,i:t~ t; '>11. Klteheu(-f 

.11 E.!!\ P' "lw/;IIt'd at a dlsttlllCe 

of.3,00U Illile" frolll hi:i ha~e 
' .... i'fJ a fll!'('''' !III! ,!!Teatiy superior 

to Ibl' Anlt:·ri<::.all fl'l't'{·s in .tbe 
Pbilippill('s, In cOllc'lu::;ioQ :\Ir. 

,Jlure d~lIHnuhle til.., ~ehemu: to il,l8S t;<.tY:-.: 

defil., houe .. t'\u."II)l'lf' lhtl_ gr(,!l(t~r' "Of ;'(Iu"",,-<;! ;\fallilu<' lJIust be 
the l'~"nf'd ~hail tilt:' nI4t:ltl/'\ ~I'e- Pl'lllf'CIt'd :111,1 v:ll'iOIlI'lJMl'l": of the' 
.. iVA in '1I:4!J1l:t nl:'trkl~d n"'1Ih_lllitl\'l'OIlI i:;illiJdl'! llIust he oe-

folk. 90 to 100 <Jere .. broke. FrdDH' 
nouse ] I,~ star" 18xl,s. With addition 
12x16 't'ra me- ba r~l :::!8x32. 1}~ ::.tor),. 
newh paInted aJ:ld In good rep·air. 
\\?eJ1: with pump and tank, Granary. 
chicken house, feed yards, etc. 

For price ann tenll'" adrlrt::'s<:s 
"\V'. J GO\\, & BRO .. 

~ur folk, r-h'h 
----------

pt- tJt· , I !CUPiCd. Mort.! h'oops are needed. 
' II '. '. ',' r The J!OVt·\"lI1l.l(mt is withdrawing 
, I: j" 1~~:lI:lIt'!d' th:II,' Ih~ i~I:1I11. IIf the Y()llIllft·en~. and not replRc- 1",,;ui;'.:;'i,:;'';i1r;;g:v'!!'t'j.-·T;';[k~~· 
::;uJu, uue til lou l'!lIlrtJ~lUe I lug with II ~ufficieut uurnbel' of 

I 

HENRY LUEDERS, 

The German Barber. 
Be.§t of Work Ouarantoed. N~J:t to IPo!lt~ 

office. 

(INCORPORATED); 

A L TUKCF.R. E. D. MITCHELL, 
'. President, Vice Pres. 

D. C. MAIN_ Cuhit-r. . 
G. E. ""'RENCH, Asst. !i:ashl~r. 

Capital Stock and Surplus $100,000. 

-DIRECTORS- _ 
~. D. Mitchell. A. A. \Vetcll. J. 8. f"rench. 

D. C. Main. A. L. TIICk'·I·. G E_ French. 
.{Ilm~s Paul. 

GENERAL - - BANKI\'G 

J. H. GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

- Fresh and Salt .Meats aIwa) It 0[1 
band. Oysters in sea'8on~ 

Transacts a (Jenera} Banking Business'. 

JDterf"~t p,\1! 

~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmJ 

~c:.-'REVIVO ~. p' ABSTSALOON I 
~

RESTORES VITALITY eo-- . . _ r"" ,., - -..- ''''~\ . i ~,' Madea. E ~ijw 
, . Well Man E KRUGERI BROS, Proprietors. t.:~.J.: 

THE"' # tI,>~'I> j :1 of Me. .......... 

==~:a: n.:m~Y. ~ [*; 
=E!~;~,=~::~:;~:E1t£~~ E 'WI-nos and, il·qU,D·IS. ~.~.:.~ men will recovor their youthful VlltOr by usLna ......... 
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restorce Nervous- ........... ~¥l 
Dea&. Loet Vitality. Impotently. NIghtly EmlaaioDe. '........... :o~.:: 

~""'i:"i~ .~ BEST BRAND. Q;F CIGARS J:,~ .. ::1,·:·, 
Olber.ltcanbocSlTled-Jn1'e8tlJQCket. B1wall . ......- IN TOWN ~~ 

=s.~~r~.::= ~. ., . f.~~.~.~.:\.: Royal Medicine ~., -adCAOo. w.. =. ~ 

k. W .. WILKINS & Co., ~UHlHiHiHlHUUHUUi~~H~H1H~H!i~lHil~~,; 
Wayne, Nj!b. 



~'. ..... 

•• 

OF 

G:IES 
fire, ,The' adjusters nave been here and fixed up the 

los~~ oq.Eli Jones' big stock of buggies,· an4 the 
's~ock Which IS slightly damaged will be sold at a' 

whole 

i 

BIG' 'REDUCTION 
Former Prices. 

TWE'NT'Y RIGS 
InclndingTOP BUGGIES, SPRING 

ROAD WAGONS, and CARRIAGES wil 
WAGONS, 

be sold at a 

, Tom Coyle i. working at t~e depot 
in Ponca. 

Atty. Wilbur wu in Randolph ~at
urday aDd Sioax City Sunday. 

. loseph and 14~.. Rebeckah Cullen 
of Brimfield, Ill., are visiting 
u:ncle N~ B. (,!tlllcn. 

Norfolk' arid 'vichilty had a bad 
wi~d storm bc1onda, nig,lIt and butch 
damage was done to cropa uncu.t. 

Good eight tiorac/ power unmou'ttted 
-just the thinl' for gf!llding-Price 
$20. See F. E. ¥OSt!:s, Walne, Neb. 

Henry, Evans came lioine Friday 
last frODt a visit to A voca, Iowa, ac' 
companied by Mrs. WUd.od, Mrs. E's. 
motber. 

The w.a<\sworth bOy$ got III a ne", 
threshing outfit Tuesday; Minnesota 
~hief seperator', Giant EnglDe, straw 
burner and self feeder. 

Prices have advance'd. in all 
except the furniture line. It 
aoon advance. Get what ,ou need 

while prices are at bed-
rock. 1 

'Mrs. C~mpbell, mother -Of Fred 
Largen, .' returned to ber hOme at 
~reighton Wedoel!lday, accompanied 
by her daughter-In· law and Mrs. F. 
·W. Jones who will vi~it there a short 
time. 

John Be~nett pf MisSissippi is in 
town~thi8 week, ha\'ing R'o~e through' 
to Bloomfield Tuesqay aDd worked 
back. He reports bi~ fatbe~ in good 
health bot says things are a bit slow 
in Mississippi. 

Randolph Reporter:-Tbe case of 
the town vs. Poggensee Bros, 
heard in Justice Dewey's court 'Wed
nesday and Thursday.· This was an 
action to ('.ompel the defendant to pay 
an '<)ccullation tax, and reaulted in a 
verdict for the defendant. G. 'W. 
Wiltse al'peared for the plaintiff and 
Guy R. Wilbur of Wayne for defen
dant. 

Stanton Register!-Rev. H. C. 

',1.' 

1 ' , 

F. M.I SKEE N &. 0., 
I~W, KMI tStat6, farm and 61tU',loans 
I ,INSURANCE AND COLLECTIO,NS. I " 

I 

,. , ' 
Best Ba~galn$1 Best Terms, Best Locations, Lowest, 
; " Intjrest, all on Commissl~"., , 

Strictly squnte deali~1: with everybody. I No law suit., growin&: out.o! care
leas or illegitimate tra.ns~ctions. No oppnlssive rates or interest. No foreclosures 
or hardships on thOile 1ith whom we have dealt in seventeen years o~ extenSive 
~ea1ing in real estate at d per~on:;l.1 properties. 
i We sell and exchang oui,cumlll1Ssion Farms, City·Property.· Stocks or Mer
chandise, Millls 111\11 M nnfncturiLlg concerns in different localitieii,-in fact all 
kinds of Real Estate nd Personal properties. . 
, Ha.e ror ,:lIe and ~xch:lIIgt! il1 Wayne, Cedar, ]);xon't Pierce an~ Knox 

Le~~ii~l\r~Co~ie~i?~l~~~~ria?~':i~~nt~rf:r:;'d B~call ~:~~i:lgS~~;!:::; 
Stables, City Lots_ Hjave tfllcts from 5 to 1000 acres of improved and prairie 
lands ranging in prices! frotn $10 to $50 per acre; SOlUe or these have the nry 
finest groVeii, beari.ng <,Ifchards and vineyardlt, living, hydraulic, and well water, 

!so~:~; ~~~~:r:; i:Il~J~~a~~,k ;;'~::~:~p~~~:r ~~~~~~~ity, Omaha,' Sioux City, 
'and v~,nC:.tn:i towns thr6ughout the west listed for .sale and exchange. Have 
excelfent: facilities for ~elliRg and e:\-challgillg property anywhere in the U.ited 
Statel with botb~eastejn and western clients and correspondents. 

Many wanting to sc 1 iI,-nd exchunge come to us, knowing we have propert,. in 
e\V'crr state andl territory, that we keep posted in location and vll)ues in 
property aU o~er_ . 

We give special attcnti!lln to property hea,vily incumbered a\ld liable to (eue
closure. Have :iaved,a great many from roreclosure and loss by making salea 
and e'ltch~nges fnr t~e who could not otherwis~ realil:e O\2t of their property. 
,If You Wish tv _ 't. Sell or Exchange any klild of real estate or personal 
,property cOffim ......... ,lle in fJcrsoa or by lcttcr and your business will rtcaive, 
prompt, carerul and legitimate attention. . • 

';\. '5e'ID l!.Jl~8.\"I\:; \lQ~ 8. ~8.l~e ~\:;\ 0' ~"Tmi; 
$4i!~'. 'I. 16'0 im~rfved, 6 m.i1es from Wa.yne, living water; prtte 

No.2. 160, improved, 1,b miles from Way.ne; price 55360. 
No.3. 160, ilnpli'oved, 7 miles from Wayne;' price M160.' 
No: 4. 160, undc'r plow, nO buildings, 7 milea froln Warne,··f3,680. 
No.5. 160, under plow, 6 miles from Wavne,-$3600. 
No.6. 160, under plow, 7 miles from Wayne,-S.3600. • I 
No.7. 320, under plow,S mtlcs from Wayne,-!8160. 
No.8. 12 fine farms neaf' \\ a\ ne <l.t from $30 to $40 per acre. 
No.9. 880 acres, nine miles frOIll Wayne, fine bearing Qrchard, 

all under cultivation, good house, large barn; bottom and upland, 
eveJlly div.i,ded: an excellent tract for cattle nD,ching. Price reas
onable. 

No. 10. 700 acres fine cattle ranch at '$40 per acre. First t;IUB 
hnprovementi. 

No .. ll. 880 acres prairie land at $11.5Q per acre, good !Doil, 6 miles 
from good town.' ' 

No. 12. 320 a.cres, ilr.proved, 22.50 per acre; a. bargain. 
No. 13. 240 acres, improved, 2'.:l.50 per acre; a lJargain. 

Call on or address , 

F. M. S~EEN & CO., Wayne. Nebraska. 
~ OVER POSTOFFICE. ==== Myers has deci'ded to locate in Stl,Yl

ton county and this morning leased 

the Lee farm weat of town,' He will ~!~~;;":~";~;~;~.~~~~~~:;~;~~~~~~ I;"esign his pastorate af the Denver : .,. 
church and retire from the ministry. -------- - -----

Take advantage of the Insurance company's loss. Many of these rigs have 

:,1

' SaCrifiC, e. , , 
only been soiled by being pulled out in the mud. You will never' get 
another opportunity to buy as cheaply as now. 

~LIJONES 
Th~ Buggy 

man 

We are glad that Mr. Myers and hie 
estimable fami1),' will live here for 
they are just the people that 

TURTLE OIL, 
\ (TRADE 'MARK) 

wanted. 

Wisner Chronicle: Mr. George Von- CUR' E S ! 
Seggern of Plum C:eek precinct, ,,=======,:.,.=============""'" 
WaJ'ne county and 'Miss Helen Meyer, ~ ~ 

The Biggest Man were married at t"1e home of "the bride 
nn 1hc 13th inst. 

11]·I,IITI..:, TI-.... "olln!! cO\1ple ::ITe at !ll,,1 till' slllal1~:o\t ill town will 
!!Iol 'tlual l-:di::.fHctioil iii the fit 
,,(I,i- 1,1 .. l (~tl if our tape line 
lilt,., I.e<.ll :lIUUlld hilll. \Ye have" 
a :-,dl't 1'1' ,;ri:le in filling men 
tha~ other ~adors can't; please. 
H'd"the knowing how t1iat tells 
the taste, and \ our eiperience 
and 'observation ha. given u. 
that. Once in .nd look over 
our stock and try not to be 
amazeu at the prices we quote. 

• 

~mmmmn,mnnnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ 
~ PIEPENSTOCK~S § 

----'--'-" 

I 
-~~--'--'--'---

must be made with the roads with 

w.hich f~eigh~ wi}] ,be",e~';hang-ed in 
SlOUX City. rillS last' rakes time, as 
everyone .,.,ho is familiar with the 
lrailro~d business knows. It may be 
a month or longer before thoa Union 
Pacific trains run into Sioux City, and 
it may not be a wee\{; but they are 

!l'''''' . " 'I .. I! H, \T 
';l.'.,d ,,,,I II, . I '"" " 

, " ' e \:',\ ~, d " .. I III V ) '.lIlL" 1""" 'pi". 
.ll.\1 ,l hO).~t ut fflt:IIQ~ Vllt.h them a 
long and happy life. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Von S<:ggern alJd dallg-hters, Anna 
and Dora, left on Monday for a visit 
sever al weeks' ilt Port Washington, 
Wis. They anticipate a pleasants so
journ on the shore of Lake Michigan. 

Randolph'Reporter:-The Randolph 
bp.ll team played at Carroll Tue&day 
afternoon and lost t~e game by.a 
score of 8 to 6. The Carrolites HOLTZ THE TAILOR. ~ Special Sale for the inext 30 pays§ 

::: On everything in up_to.d~le saleubi" Merch.nd se. Ne dead stock offerlDgs of any::::::: 
::::: kind. YOll never knew such good goods to be so~d for so little money. The poorest :::::: 
:::: bargain you can get will repay you for a~blo necessary to reach the store. ~ 
~ ~ ~ 

secured the services ot the Coleridge 
cOllling-. Let us be possessed of battery, and it was Qwing to their 
patience'''-9i~.~.~.::~~ournal, 2 inst presence that tbey got the game. Af· 

Exposit.ion all Right. ter the game the pretty damsels of 

A number of prominent Nebraska Carrrol followed th~ Randolph boys 
and Iowa gentlemer. were appointed to the train and made Rome howl 
a coulttllttee to examine t;1C exhibits, with their screeches, .whistles and 
Amusem~nts ground~ and g-eneral horns, wbich was kept up until the 
features ~f the greater American ex- train moved away from the station. 
position. These gentlemen in their A !"pecial challenge is issued to the 
nport declare the exposition far be- Carrol girls to visit Randolph if the 
yond their ex'pectations in excellence. Carrol team has r.ourage enough to 

~aTo. 1JT\\")\"\\Cl~-_e~ 
~ G F . h· Gauze Vests10r ladies and Misses 5c ---:::::: ent') , UTnlS mgs. Linining and cambric 5c p'er yd anu up. ::::::: 

::::: Neglige," Shirls, of .'good cam, brie, ~ ....... h 1 We havA Oll OUt' counters several pieces === 
__ dr~'y patterns and collorjngs, for t IS sa e of Organdies, Dirnites, Lawns. in fuct u __ 
a::::: SOe, full'line of Wash goods which 'lVe are "go- ::::::: 
;::::: . Men's Funey Mixed, Seamlessbalf ing to 8ell lit a reduced price. ~ 
~ h03e I, ~ 
:::::: 5e SHOES::::::: 
~ Alljkinds of gents ties from Our shoe department is filled with =.3 
~ , 5e to $1.00 ---
:::::: Dont fail to see our new Ijoe of men's up-to-date footwear and we are going ::::::: 
;; linen collars, all styles, Uc val ues f,eir to make a discount of 15 per cent on =.3 == '10e these goods. :::::: 
__ We have an up-la-date line of hals Call and examine our shoe counter. AII--
:; which we are going to dispose of at a bar· goodS marked in plain flgur~s, =.3 
__ gain.' --
:::: Men's whitidress shirts,laundred GROCERIES::::::: 
~ 7~ ~ 
~ Men'. Crash, suits for hot w~ .. ther 3 cans of corn for 25c --
- $4 50 t $3 2'5 3 cans of heaDs fo~ 25c ---:::: ,w.orth'. a .• 3 cans of Tomatoes for 25c ~ 
_ II 2- Men'S overalls 50c. ---:;::::: .Boys over.,s ac. 12 bars of soap for 25c ~ ::: . a 1I:i Ibs granulated sugar fur $1.00. ---
__ Dry Goo's Raspberries 15c per ib. ::: 

E Unbleached M?slin 6" values fur 5c Starch 5c per pound, ~ 
r::::: Bleacbeq, ]Mushn 7C, values for (ic ,Japan tea at 20, 30, 40 and 50c. You ___ 
~ Percales Iworth 12 1-2 and lac 8;c pay from 10 to 20c more at other stores ~ 
E:::" ; f, 80 for IHe for these diff'erent grades. :::: 
~ D"ess Qi~gham worlt> 10c 8c Cot!'ee 10 to 40c per lb. Try our 0 & T ::::::: 

I rhey commend it as in every way come up. 
worthy of public patronage from an Dr. Keiper of the Norfolk asylum 
educational as well ,as an entertain- was in town Tuesday on bis way to 
ment standpoint. They speak very Pierce. He informed the 
highly of the Machinery hall, of the man that Wa)ne county's subjects 
Manufacturing and A,gricultual were all doing well. Willie Spike had: 
buildings. been a bad case but was improving. 

This report ought to convince the Mrs. Geo. Wilbur was sOlUe better., C. 
most skeptical. K. Rash, the doctor stated, was one 01 

the best men they had in the asylum, 
Thos. Hennessy, a Well Known Citi- that he bad" never shown any symp-

zen of Wayne, Testifies. toms of insanity and was a good 
For some time back I have been worker. When questioned about hi. 

crtppled and stiffened with rheumat- terrible crime of killin", wife and 
ism, giving me great pain and unfit
ted me for wurk. I was advised by a 
prominent man here in Wayne to try 

I fr:~\g~t~~~doi:~h~~~~d~;:~ ~n~Of~1~~~ 
ed bis careflll instructi.ls and I will 
nON gay to the public that my bones 
and joints are are suple, \--lain is g-one 
and I feel a better man than I have 
felt for years. I hrcartily commend 
Craig'.!i Indian MedIcine to auy one 
suffering from rheumatism or kidney 
diseases. I am, yours respectfully. 

THDS. HENNESEY. 

LOCAL NEWS. 

babies he becomes very much de
pressed and his couscience seems to 
hurt him. Dr. Keiper said bis rela· 
tives in Missoud were talking about 
taking him dow n there, and that there 
was no law to compel him to stav in 
the asylum, 

Norfolk News:-Robert Utter has 
a show window that is a.ttracting 
much attention on account of its noY'
elty. In the window is a di~play of 
bibles itnd recently issued $1 silver 
certific<'tes. He offers a bible and 

Attorney Wilbur was in Sioux City one of the bilts for $2 and is finding a 
over Sunday night. ready sale for the goods. The billa ~ Zepbyr" . 12! 10c cofree always fresh. ~ 

E Remember that w~ will n:ake 'l;reatTeductions on everythin[ for the next 30 ~ went to Omaba with c~We Mooday, 
:::: ' f f II t k B tt d t k h ........... Ex Conductor R. A. ~Luce wao; in 

, ~ davs, I'n nrder to make room or our a SOC '. u er an eg[s a 'en 10 exc an[e. -:-:! 

W. H. Gildersleeve and H. B. Miller are the latest thin~1 out and are look-

___ . J \.. ,,\f\ ~r \_ --- town Monday. Mr. Luce is now in 

5: l\\\\l~ ~\~"9~",co\t)e\t, : ,wa\l"'~', 1. ,,~'nTaCO,,-a ~ LU;~oee~E~~l::::'~L~:;tiOg out P'o' 

',~m'lUl,mmmmm.wmHUUH'h,,(,mm~'_H1H_1HU_HH_UU_~~ _ ~'0:: i:~::::~~c ::;~h~:';;=e ::c::: 

, ; 

IrRDWARt 
Com bineu with patieace anti 

persistence, us eS8enHil.1 to f!UC- ~ 
ct':;s in building UL) a bu·sincsB. 
We point with pardonabl'e 
pl'iJe to our 

5\o",~ a",~ 
5\oe'(., 

anu invite not ~nly a continuance 
of our l)reseutl palronage put 
1111 acql1aintancle with new cus
tomers. "rei ure cerlain. to 

pleuse you. 1 

Otto'Voget, i i 

Wayne. 
,,~ __ ~~~~~~~~~I~ _____ 'I 
~:;,::~:,::::::::::::::::::::~:;:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::f.Ge 

m . m 
u, 'Taln't Our Pault m 
HI If you, melons ace .,eeo. VOIl' peaches and II! 
t& " pears bad and bananas oloppy. ,Yon m should deal at the m 
m Fruit Store Of, m 

P b
" l \ f' joying a good practice. NUlllbering 

Summon's by u Iteahan. • Union Pacific is Coming. acted or Sio,ux City in the conference 
To Jobn Grttluel and Wil~lelmlna. UrlelJ01, with President Burt when the return amonR' his patients are ~cveral from 

no,;_rl!tlldenL derendKnts: , notitlei::L OfficerF. of the Sioux City Commer- to Siollx City was being considered in ~::;!~e, Wakefield, Carroll and •• 

ed, upon with some ~u8picion by vari
ous people.' An effort was made to 
chan~e one of the bills and a refusal 
was met with at severa.l p'laces of 
business. The banks however readily 
concede the genuineness of the 
money_ bot the bill is "0 different 
from those beretofore issued that a 
person can' hardly be blamed for ex
ercising some caution. 

The barbers of the city are receiving 
their certificates from the state board 
of examiners. " The new Jaw 

m .~~~~~~~,,~.~.~~~:!.I" m 
ill ~~~, ~~!~~ ,~~;~le ,i;~d;~.:?:~ m 
TT' not to blame for keeping it. We do not I' TTT 

, . 

t.ha.t ,lt~~~~. cial association did not think yester-, Cbicagv lias exchanged during the 
d.uta the ot~ject a.Uda~;:; Iday there was Rnyth:ng to be alarmed I pa.st week a ~umber of letters and Norfolk News:-A. P. Childs of the 

Yru.h~ ~er;:todeiarefot'rellted and. det .. -r. about iJol the fact that Au!::'bst 1::.tJ teleg-rallls with Union Pacific head- Tilnes·Tribune recei\'cd a telegram 
~,..!;~~\I.Y.·, •• '.r~cf,t::~etOfl~~.Q.~l~~~ ~~~ vassed without. 's:eiog th: Un,i.oD.: quarters, and'bas knowledge of tlW Saturday antlouncing the sudden 
~ ..... " d tb satd John fi' t SoC l . . b h d I' j death by paralysis of his oldest brot'h ~tuUtoPher.P Ul1l8l''C'b~l:fu't ee northw6I'lt r Pad c tratns runnlOg 0 I u~ I y : SituatIOn, ut e ec Illes to talk of (, 
~~~~:. ~~l'the IJt over the Chka~~o, St. Paul. 1hnnea.-! "Pre,;ide.nt Bllrt, when the time er, A. Grant Childs at hIS home in 
t.wentv..alx, polis and o mall a's tracks frol11 Nor-I comes will do what t~lking thele is to Olean, N. Y. The death occurred 
~:r":..t.:.:e' 'folk.. T(l be sUTe, it wa.s disappoint \ be don!:-," he replied in response to a day. The deceased was 66 years 

.,men,.t he ing that tht· reestablishment of the! request for a statement regardiol{ the age. 
tie "eCYlc'~ coul(1. not take place I1nt~' a \ intentions of the Union Pacific people. Mrs. Earnest Longnecker was the 

BeeoI~.~ .:: late," date~ b·.tt it was not to bt! under- "I realize tba~ Sioux City business victin: of a nasty accident last Satur. 
~'l.=::.8\t.plU1Der. allD stoOd trom this postponement that men are anxious to knof wben the5e day. She was driving acros!! the rail-
,,_ • UlatoU,::: deare~~!:':,J':~d:~ ,:,"::! an,.thjn~lh, ~ \ occnrred ~o calJse preS-I' trains will begin running, bttt nobody rl.-ad track ~ben the toogue of the 
:: ·':.·~~l:.:£t~t~l'v=Mofasl&lt!~ de~'t BlIr~ 10 ch~nge~.h.is ~ind with c~n te!l that except Presideot Burt buggy dropp€.d do'wn, the team ran 
j", .• o~d::~table. You are' n:-qulr<'4 to respe~~ to re~'tonilg SIOUX City to the hJmse~f. There are many details to \ and Mrs. Longnecker was 'pulled over 
~~''i'J _"d'~U~lOn on Of ';fDN AUlI'US\ \ Un·fon Pa.~ific foldL . _ [be aTranged, . E,ogine room and yard the dashboard to the ground, one 
• U'\led..JU\:r2tJ~8V9. !IE WEIALE J~mes V. Mahoney comUllSSlOuer room and freigbt TOOW must be secnr- wheel of th~ vehicle passin.!! over her 

.. U7;At A:W.!~OB~:l~, AttornflY, I for the CQtllD\~~ ~ia\ assOciation, who ed and a schedule of freiRht rates neck, and one band being injured. . 

flll barber. doiog busiveu in the 
state to pass an examination, giVlOg 
their qualifications and if favorble a 
certifi.cate vvill be issued, which, must 
be posted id a cOllspiciou& place in 
front of tbe operating charr of the 
bart.er to whom it is issued. The new 

!::Sh::,oco::~:ir::d't~:!or:l1 an!J11:~i 
other articles uscd in the proce",:s of 
shaving and hair-cutting, IIlU:4t be 
sterilized at intervals, in order 
destroy disease germa whkh m:< V be 
gathered. This latter provision i" an 
especially good olte and re1ievl'~ the 
barber chair of oue of the S'r~:r.test 

terrors to pa.trons. 

I, 

m Keep Fresh Fruit, 1 ", 
Tn but sell eoormOUS 'lnantities every day iln the week' Tn 
Jll That's t~:~Ua::fp::c:l~u, "wcedes a~d seF how • ,u I,; much :ve can save you on what yo~ pay I"~ 
f f f ebew~ere, Iff f 

m A hint to the wise I 1
m' III is sufficient; A,e you wise or waC~l? III 

Tn Farrand & RU~ldell. Tn 
~~--~--~--~~~---~~-~~~ t ,::=.. ~;;:;:::::;::::: :::::':::::.:::::.,..::::::::::::::::,-,. 
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The Admiral's Sensational AntI
German lJtte~ance Made m 

Frlsrully Conyersation. 

NEW YORK HERAlD'S EXPLANATJON 

Admiral Decline. to Aftlrm flC" Dc:nr 
II:be Report-The Interview 

8t11'8 Up ()1Ilciatdolu 

In l.~ nsbinKton. 

New 'York Aug I-Tbe Rer.n~d 
pnnts an edltor181 thiS IDorIllllg re 
garding Its Dewey mteruc\.\ 111 'purt 
a8 follows 

On FrJday laet Dr I1al&tead Boy 
land a well ImowJl ph'ysl~lan ''ibo 
sometimes when tr l'ielmg corre 
sponds with the ;Herald mad lettante 
way sent the Herald a lhspatch frOll 
TrIeste WhIch Vias p Ibl shed 1.D OUf 
last rhursday S Issue It gal e a re 
sume of n cOliversatlOn wInch Dr Boy 
land had had "nth \dnuml Dewc.} 

In thiS conversatIOIl tl e ailmIral 
spoke with a Sallor hke candbr and ex 
pressed opiDions With regard to Ger 
many whICh have sttrred up a commo 
tion It)S regrettable th.:n a. ir emily 
conversatlOn should l!.me found Its 
way ~Dct6 prlDt l"he admiral cannot 
regre~ it more 'han the Relaid does. 

Still when thIS has been lecorded 
the fact,.re.mams that t\dnllral Dewe,} 
made the statements reported b.v Dr 
BoyJand 

FUmsy Foundation of Fact. 
The World cOlTesp:muent nt TrIeste 

says 
SlDce hIS ar.rl'i~al herc Dewey 

has recelved all the newspaper carre 
spondents who called lDcludIng those 
of many Eurap~n pnpers CertalD 
European correspondents mlsunde.r 
atalldlDg t\mencan democracy mIlO 
f.{)ok the udmll'nl s kmdness for ear~ 
le.ssne.ss and WJth only a ward or two 

1!a~a:;~;kc~~v::::t~~I~l1~rbU~:t:P :~ 
elaborate fabric of ImagmutlOlI 

Admiral De~ cy treats nil these fab 
rlcatlons WIth sll,fnt contempt He 
baa nQt lD a yean demed a s ngle Btate 
m.ent Imputed to hIm or a story told 
about him One correspondent r.elY" 
log upon the admiralsl'llle capl ed the 
climax of falsehood The au mIral s 
patIence IS about exhausted In ~Ia 
mIn. several -.merlean correspon lents 
were constantly r{'IQ.C "cd on the flag 
ship and to them the adm ral often 
spoke :l'ret":ly and Witll candor but 
never wIthout reserve 1 haTe often 
In the rax months that I I ave been 
WIth hIm as a COl'reSI on lent heard 
hIm In prIvate convers It on speak of 
our German lelat ons but ne,cr an\ thmg rJrnotely lIke the op n OilS at 
trllmted to hlln III thiS luterHew lIe 
IS nlways dIplomat c 

])cwey Hus Nothln~ to S IV 
Tneste JLLl~ "'1 -J\:c1munI De \ ... 

when seen bj a rf'pleSf'1 trrtlve of til 
Assocloted Pre-as legan:1l.lg the reI art 
of an lDterneW publ shed n :'\ew 
York papel III t1 e celli se of ~h eh the 
num rull::; q lOtec1 us sa} ng "'0 lr next 
war- Will be With Gt rDlftnJ E \ I ... t 
long ago gave up d n,} I g or affirnl.ln .... 
newspaper reports 

,(tdmlrol Dev;ey remomeil on boar 1 
the OlympIa J esterday tak ng lunch 
WIth Captnm Lambertsoll the 000l 
mander of the ern 'fier and afterwarls 
receIving Umted .states Consul Ho&s 
feld 

-+-
DISCREDITED IN WASHINGTD~ 

NA110NlIL BANK Foa HAWAII 

a.arto. Obtain.ed CUI":tOO First In 
.Utution or th~ Kind 

'"¥.Y opImon 2S that the German gdT
ernJuent WIll not take any o:HlCIaI no
tice of the IntervIew which AdmIral 

~::e~o~l1~~ ,:~~~:~de~~ ~;1f~~: 
very Dlate~lly from the utterances of 

~:!!;:m~~fh!~;;~:e~cp i~e ?:I:ml~n 
s.tan"e .Adnllral Dewey has slmpl,) ex 
p1 es ~ed an 9PlblOn.. 

The German gmernment and the 
German people and the people of Ad 

:e~\~~e*l8~~::1 ::t=l:a~:c~ 
an QPlmon.. but I do not see that th~ 
German government would be JustIfied 
In taJ':ung any .. cbori " 

THINKS ITMEAN~ WAR. 

~f!W .of II Ge~ditol'~~Othel's 
Are IncredUlous 

.st LoU1S Aug 1.-Dr EmIle Prc-
i!o.r:ious editor of the Westhche Post 
(Gernmn) said 

~ aTh. commced that the mterVlew 
dO"tllot represent the re3.1 sentiment 
of 1 ewe) Ihe fact that De.,,\Cy and 
Die ellchs excluJ.nged congratulatlOns 
sho s that relatlOns bet\\een them 
~ere pleasant The letter Dewey 
wrote to the German authontles 
while he was at Mamla show.s he had 
nO~:d mOEltJ toward Gelman.)' Ev 
erthmg else know~ of Dey, e.v shows he 
wou d not make such utterances of hls 
own free Will I am lllchned to be 
he~ that uqless De\\ey s denIal fol 
low close on the publicatIOn of the 
mte new senous results \\l1l follow 
Th(' e Will be every reason to belIeve 
that thp. mter\lew was lllspired by the 
sta authorIties and that they have 
fOJ.I~Ve:l the adVice of England and 
con lutle~ t.o ha\ e war w th U.ermany 

C lC8,?O Jul,y 31-The IJhno s 
Staa s Zeltung (German) gays Our 
nex war WIn be With Germans Thus 
Dew y lS rellOrted t.o ha ve swd to a re 
port r on board the OlympIa If the 
utterance )fI confirmed then Dewey IS gUIlE of unpnrnHeled Uf; llilllty But 
thIS e do not behe\e "e th nk that 
the p£lrier iu queatJon hed that he 
IS in the pay of England and has 

:~:d:~l l~~~~~f;~eO~~~~e~h~C~e~B 
10 ~rve as an ,inglIsh trump to the 
late t news of .. German and Franco
Russ an alhance 

The Chicago Abend Post (German) 
..saysl The only paahme of Admiral 
Dew y ~ems to be the IntervIews 
WhlC be dUlly ~nts the representa
tives of all AmerlcaD BrItIsh and 
Fre~h Journals PIa nly he tarrIes 
lU leste for so Inng a tIme In order 
to ve f III J!%presSlOn to exerythmg 
WhIch may 4'ntertain ne'\\spaper read 
ers II these long days 

'!\er 1ork, .July 31-The German 
newspapers of the city prlnt edItorIals 
expr~SEl ng the r d sbelief JIl th~ state 
went! that Achlllral Dewel made the 
.rematk crechwd to h m 

11v:hSe~~~~h~~t ~~l! w3~u-::~;~cl~et;e 
that \dm ral De\, ey expressed tl clan 
gage l:t:irlbuted to h m EdItors o~ 
most of the leadll g ne\\spa! er::; an>; 
diSl osc 1 to WIthhold lmDle If nutll 
the adm r.al lS .agam heard from 

Mu.rderers :I-ullerson and l\lcDollahl 
Sit iu tbe ))f"sth Chair 

Snlg Smg ~ Y \ ng 1 -Lou s Pnl 
leI"Son lli\d ~hC'b~('1 \leiJonaJd were • San FrllJl.OU;OO Aug l....-'Ihe fitst 

and Qn},y nnhonal bank otltskl:e tju eleeh O'Cuted Jll pnson thIS mornmg 
eontqaental 'boundnry of tile Untied Pti:llerS<Hl a negro- porte't ] dIed hIS 
states is about to be ~stllbh~hetl III eommon law ~ fe hute Smith wh te 
Bonolulu Calonel McFarland ..... ho HI ~e\"\ ,]ol'k stmngbng' her In a fit of 
W81!i eb8mberlnm tQ Queen L~lHlolio Jealousy 
lant, has arrived from the lslands to j McboBald a beef carner \'\ hIle 
p,d¢ct tbe orgnttlAafion Otf Me hullk urunk Ji.ll.lilde·i ed St-ephon !'it IS a 
and 'WIlt latQr rot urn WIth f:(ld COl'll tnnekeQper lJl a packing }lOt se ln 
"p1'l:senbDi" s~k I:nl\)&cr Itt.:'" for by .""lnch ).,fcDoilUld \H""" ~plvJ' ed 

rwo Pas8enge~d and a 8eor.! 
Are InJu.red. 

GEN. MilES TIRED OF 
BEING A FIGUREHEAD Point Jervis, NY. Aug 1.-'1'h:e ac

Cident on the Ene road growing out 
of the landslide a mde east of Lacka 

Will Ask the New Secletary of War wexen Saturday nIght w,," not as sert 
ous as at first reported Only the fire-

to Define Commandmg man and englDeer of the deralled 

G
' gme of the westbound ChIcago 

eneral s Dut~s. I press whICh turned over on the 
were lulled, though a numlxl'r of the 
passengers c;m the vestibule passenger 

LAW ON THE SUBJECT IS VAGUI; tram fo< Buffalo snd whIch 

"",most Every Occupant of' tbe Posi 
tiOIi Has Hud Tl'Ou.lJle With 

the Head or the 'Var 
Department.. 

IHLO IN LESS PERIL.. 

Stream £1"0111 Manna 
Changes It9 Cour8e 

HoMI.In Jul~ 23 Via San Franc 9<'0 

Aug l-The latest reports from the 
volco'llo Ma ma 1.oa recc ved today arc 
to the effect t1 t a € at chungt took 
pl(W'elUtle(X) rse lih llvufi)von 
'bhe lllght of the 18-th 1 he llllght,) 
~tream. of burR ng lava \\hIdl \HI 

steadily flowmg to v<)ord the to\\D of 
Hilo threatem ng It:" destrucbon for 
tunately has been dnerted lU It 
course 60 the danger to hie nnd prop 
erty liB leES lmm nent than at the t mt: 
of prevIous ad\ Ices fro n here Some 
tlme durmg the mght the .til' t part a 
the Iiiiotrea~ fioo.vmg eas{ ~ I brok" 
thrOlfgh Its bank laa r \II; 1'Ii 1 rom 11 f' 

source to where 1t tUr:1t'd nortk '1':.11 d 

left New York at 7 
were mJured none however, 
FollOWIng 1$ & complete hst of 
killed and llljUred as far as known 
the present time... 

Killed 
Engmeer STEPHEN OUTWATER, 

POlt JervIS 
FIreman FRED SELL Port Jervill. 
InJured 
C L St-evens ChlCago 
F VIew New York 
o P Boyd Sharon Pa 
:Mrs G P Boyd Sharon Pa 
Bernard Shay Port JervJs 
Fred SmIth Port Jer\ls brakeman. 
J .M Tnmmer tramman 
MIChael Thornton porter 
Tlmdthy Walsh conductor 
B E Bclze Cle\eland 
L E Parker New York 
Mrs F C Heath New York 
:E L Mergott Newark N J 
F S KIlpatrick Denver 
F L Drake Pullman conductor 
\'V Freybold Hoboken 
A S ColllDs Buffalo 
Richard SmIth' Chl('ogo 
Mrs Florence Adel ~I ulford New 

ark 
Mrs Elizabeth Hunt Newark 
The wreck WhlCh occurred shortls 

before mldmght was preceded by a 
loudburst and storm whICh lasted two 

bours A sectlOn of the bank fell on 
the eastbound track dIrectly 10 front 
)f the freight tram Several trees went 
down WIth the rocks ond earth and 
the fre1ght ears and engine were 
turned over dIrectly DC:rOSS tht' west 
bound tracks of the ErIe road Just as 
the ChICago express put In an appear
iDee runnlllg at the rate of fifty miles 
in hour The engme of the express 
tram crashed moo the wreck and the 
baggage car oombmailon buffet car 
utd two Plllhnan sleepers were pilecl 
np on the tracks Immediately lD front 
Jf the wrecked freIght cars The first 
~leeper was spht mOO two parts as a 
result of the aecldent and the paasen 
g'ers were thrown thlrty feet down a 
bank FIre at once broke out and four 
ars of the express tram and JtlDe of 

the freIght cars were ;burned All the 
passengers were clad only In theI" 

[)~~h!J~~tt~~~orJd ~~~e ~::e s~;::j 
mg and tn08nmg and all were dazed 
Members of the traIn ('rews com 
menced to search dIfferent portlOns of 
the wreck and aSSisted those" ho were 
strllggl ng to escopt Word \"ias tele 
graphed to Port Jat VIS A rehef tram 
was at once arranged fo and three 
:loctors and severaJ traIned n lrscs re 
turned for the purpose of p.ar ng for 
those nel'd ng lmmClhate asslstance 
The relief tram soon react cd the scene 
Df the accident and llf'urlJ all of the 
nj Ired persons v.ere remO\ed to the 

hasp tal Severnl thIeves from Port 
Jan I>: \ ho It IS S Ipposed reachel1 

~~~ ~~ce;aensoa~3 ~~:c~l~tl e~heo[elI~! 
passe gers durmg the perIOd of eXCIte 
rrwnt 

SElIE'IE IN LUETGERT'S INNOCENCE 

Large Crowd at His Funeral .. Conn 
sel Claims His Wife Lives 

ChIcagO Aug 1-Thousands ~ per 
sons yesterday attended the funeral of 
Adolph L Luetgert the w fe murder 
er who d I'd nt the Johet pemtent ary 
Pron;nnel t In the group about the bier 
at the Northwest Tllrner hall .""ere 
Luetgert s three children near a floral 
pIllow With the lDscnptlOn Our 
father swords '1 n-m muo ent 

Lawrence Harmon former counsel 
for Luetgert dell\ erell an address at 
the close of wh ch he saId He]s 
dead, but hiS '''iIie lIVes I call upon 
LoUIsa LU6tgert the miss ng ."oman 
for ,\hom he su'ffered Without e er lit 
termg' an unk nd \\ord reganl'lIg her 
to come forth an 1 r m e the mment 
f'l sta n from the t arne of the father 
~nd her IUll'OCent cll. III en 

ASSURES A BUMPeR CROP 

ltain Over Southern Nebraska and 
Nort hern U:auso.R 

At("hlson Kat \1l~ 1-neports In 

Beate that the ralIl last mght ." ftS 
;eneral over southern Nebraska and 
northert. Kansas It almolSt }nsur~s 0 
recor~ breakIng corn crop , 

GAMBLING MUST STOP. 

HavolWl 1\Io.yol" DetR.rmined to Sup 
press the Evil 

Ha"ana Aug L-The =a}0r is deter 
mmted that gambling in Havana mu"'t 
«top H therto only Chlnes-e gambUrrg 
hOU£M ha\ been raided b)' the pol ce 
Now the Wttr W 11 be extended to arl"'.i;o 
ratk gambUng circles Fourteen arrests 

were made last n ght and a large quae 
tl.1y or mom,) captured 

;F.our sergeants or pol ce and filty po 
Ifc.emen have petitioned the mayor to J'8-
instate a certain captain ot poUce dis 
ha.cged tor tall ng to do h s duty rhe 

.,erg-ean~ were fined $1 .. each and all the 
petitJ.onu5 were wa.rned hey would be 
dJ.8bb.arlO~ s)l.ould they repeat the otrenHo 

REBELS CUT TH E WIRES 

Attack on Sanfia,,:o d('J lo~ Cuballerul!o 
in Sun D nuin,KO PJ!lllned 

Cape Raltlen \Hg ] -i\.dvlces JUs 
recen-ed from the Dam n c In fro.ntIer 
saS the mSllrgents ha'lie cut the tefe 
graph w.ores m the n@1gbborhooil of 
Santiago de las Caballeros also ne:.tr 
:Moca. The msurgents in the western 
part of San Dommgo ll\\a t the ar 
rnal of JimInez under ",hose leader 
ship they expect to attack SantIago 

\'ashmgt.on July 29-'l'he nB\y de 
partment has been lI'lformed that the 
'[acb as WIll sa I fro tIl St ThomBIl for 

Ul Dommgo tomorrow The com 
urnder of th61 New Orleans has an 

lOuneed h s rcadllles~ to sturt tor San 
DOIDmgo today 60 'belore the m ddle 
of next week AmjrICan mterests WIll 
bc full} protected at San Dom ngo 
should there be a:!! re'liolutlOn 

-----~, 
COMMENDED GENERAL OTIS 

Assured Him of tbe Admlnls 
tl"o.lloll'8 Confldpnee 

Washington, Aug 1 -About ten day.!! 
ago S€cretary AJger cabled General Otis 
,.-a},i.c.g there was some critklam of h m 
~n the Amer can prc..,s but asaur ng hlm 
he had the entire confidence ot 
retary or war and the ~Q'nln:l_all',". 
As tar as known at the 
he only messages sent by 

OtIs were those which have been made 
pU'bUc congll!ting of commendatory 
wQrds of the general and the troops Ion 
the field for what they accomplished.. 

I 

on. 

(Jail fop Beet" Tonaue 
St. Pan). Globe If my erlhes can 

point to one thing in my ofllcml en 
reer that I have done that I ought not 
to hl\ve done or t-hnt I haw"; not done 
that I should have done I shall be 
very glad to surrender my prcsent of 

ficO~ ~~!~esWh!~s~:I:h~ t~~~~:? 

A New I"Blow Stumllg 
San Fran0isco Call Nothing Id cre 

ated tha't has )\ot Its place In tl e econ 
amy of nature Even the hu ry popu 
lIst loS useful 8S sbufhng for tba dem 
ocratlc ptllo\\i 

"Adions of the Just 
Smell Sweet/' .. 



Vi\LER.IE 
11 IGn 

I HaN a Truth. 

II She Ede of mm a me", gani. 01 
• shut ecoclt, let lov say ,.,blI.t It would. 
t If 1: Max Beaure ard.-would DOt low

er his colors to bel', she would not wear 
the wlllow Why s QuId she' 

VI' "'TE'C DUClIESS." • 

The game went on Max gaining enrely 
on his opponent, till y--and-by she glanced 
up. 

~ CDA'P'l'E~OO LATE. -=-:: "No use golDg on,' sbe Mid. ltI may 88 
.'V t well reslgu~T ega I\' fs yours." I 

alcrie," B8ld Mrs ~ngJey, "I am "I think 1 "B t be snid it coldly. 
forced to put matters clearly bel yoU, Valerie I at bi again, covertly thlB 

~:~t fs~!~y~C: ::~eo!;;.::tq~~:! tfme. and with a sud eu, impetuous mav&

w!pment to yoong CWUterls, yo~ dtd 80 =\!r~~~f, t: ::~~:;:. ::;, 
lIS:rtly because Jon did Dot love hIm; but l'Btnce YQn had rea~ed." 
.also you 8Q.W the tally or a marriage be- Vale~ leaned on ber ClIShion&. a 

::~~::!~:m!~&~t;t fa~~; little 8811a:.c of be outbreak. bnt the faet 

!:='u!:ces:~?=--t:e, ~~: ¥i~ wi .... re·1t?nl.o· :;.a:r~~ w1tho~t,:~t~~; :!~~:~:e :e: 
til....... at a tension that wpuid not bear much 

ee(:ret from you that your rE'je<:tion. ~~ more strat4ata:;. rt. 
!!:"m~~~~~~\::er: ;~O:e nno:t ~:e~~~:er. bo'::nnr::. p~ t chell8men in thell 

Let Colonel Beallregard think what lle "IamsorryIask youtoplay,"hesaJd, 
will of you, it WIl8 in your fl'Dwer to bring in a cban,l{ed, R soft£> ed manner, "I don't 
him to }our fect; the more that I believe think you wero in th mood. Can I fetch 
he is fnr from IntHffcrent to jOtl. 'Wbat any book for you'" 
:your feelings tur bim are I will *ot n.'lk. "No,tbanks l",'~nsmncblnthemood 
llUt' certainly he is a man for whblll mllny for chess as for anft Jng else. I am .not 

• "Women would be \vUling to fncq even pov- good company tor an one just now," she 
-erty, nay, ~lrs ,Dudley is not the only added, a bttIc con usedly, feellna that 
woman who loved him enouqh to count it some explanatIOn l\tJ.8 required, but assur. 
happiness to have eCcome hIs 'ilCe when dl t ki it h U 
he hlld nothing but his pay and a young~r e .. !y::;: s~R~I-nno~ bev1~~u~~~ ~lth mine, 

:~;~~~'~gor~eLJ,O'rner "p·reot,'pSeOctrnrO!USn~ycnhn.Ospeee,' then, ValerIe, but I don't thlllk you ha,e 
• much chance o~ solitude here, if that is 

nnd pl.lns f9r ,}OU bemg crowned th1'l.n what vou wish !l 
when \\ e first came here' and it is your "I didn't mean to be so nlde as r seemed, 
fault thnt thi~ If\ so! I am bitterly dlsap- Colonel Beauregard. 'r s::l.ld the poor child, 
pointetllll)ou, Yulerie-morethan 411mp- bitingherllp hard 'I know 1 can't be 
pomted ' I ha"e done eH!l} thinA' for YOll, alone, and [dOlt'twish to bemther Ihav.e 
nnd yon II He It!paid me by caplices, tyou "been worrIed, that's all" 
ha\e earned the name of n JIlt and for "I know It, valer]," said Beauregard, 

:rhY~l: t~~~l;~ri'~llltr~~lV:v~I:~:;tto\~I~:,~~~;~ ~~:hlOW j~OlCe, "and I thmk I know-l 

for )lnx Be<nlle~ard and til It Mllx Beau· He stopped nnd tn ned away ahrnvtly, 
regnrd'i'i prldc ¥las proof llA':.tlnsL c\ en) Ollr crushm~ back the art!'! on hlS tongue 
charms \VIII Yf.Hl care to !Ucc;;cc let) ' .. lth He must not say thorn, he had no rJght to 
such a repute as tllnt' You, who c trlletl sny the Ill-and how c .. uhl he trust hlmHe!U 
a~l befOUl )Otl, Il 1!1I1ure after nlll And "r wish YOll "ould be true to yourbettcr 
hcre," pOIllI Illg to the torn frll~lllellts of nllture, cast oIl the dross, and let the pure 
the 1ettet' 011 qu; lIoor, "\ .. here thew hi tri· gold come to the surfltce" 
nmpb-alovellfscorned knt'cUng agl'i.ln at No, 1f he spoke hke~bishQw much more 
fOUl feet-ytm trample on It-spurn him a Img-ht he not sa),' _\m1 he con1<l notcoun 
5econd time You ule making shlpvneck sel Valerie as [l frlenq, for it wag not ll.S II 

~ fo~U[a~~t~~ ~:;::::~~ ~,~~ a;~'5~ au T~~~~:~~ ~a:~dh~i!~\ td lier, not as a ftlend she re-

of me-I havo a right to ask this-a 'right The girl halt dlvmed the unuttered 
to ask" hy I should bE' BO tl!sflppomted in words, anti held her breath, hemblmg in 
one f.Ot whom I have tried to do my best- .vardly as she watched Beau~egard eroS!! 
of whom Inas jU5hfiedin hoping-so much " the room 

After the first words of tius !'>tngulur He turned bnck m a minute or two, and 
mltnlfesto, if so It might be cl~llE'cl, ValerIe paused by tho couch, lookwg down on the 
hacl turned bet ('ye>l flam her aunVs face. girl Bel head waH Ilrooplug; sbo dared 
and sa.t gnzln~ stclLlllly Into spuce, but licr not raise her e~ es to his 
face never altere I onre-Ilot even when I "I have no power to help }OU," be saul. 
Mrs Langley spo\c of ){ax: Benuregard I after a moment's sllence, and im; vOice 
personall}, no CO,OI e\ en for a 5ceoml shool ... ,' It IS too lute for that And pet
chan!:;t'd the IIvlll pallor th.tt Aprea£! even I haps I may be wlOnglllg you but if not 
to her lips, hel t.eeth were set, her brow, -" 
eve I y fe!lturt', mIght. ha .. e been hewn m I Steps sounded \\ Ithont. Beanreganl bent 
marhl!"!, she neH'r m(n cd Ollt.. he1 bosom I down and InHI hiS hand on the bowed gold 
ro",e ami fell \\ tth the slow labClre 1 puIs lw I ell hend 
tlOll 01 her Hreathlllg;, amI he/- c\e:l crlo\~ed I "Oh, ValerlC'''-what pnsslOnate pnin 
w1Lh ad{'cplillwar{ltire--the~rethn.tburn.s I there WIl3 In hIS -":01ce-' \on cannot blol 
like living agor,~ lU heart alHil sou! lout the past hut ~ou mIght Il\e n nobler 

Se gllC sat fOJ full It millute nfter her I Ufe in the future I ' 
aunt had cease I siwatm:.\, ,mri ;'\Irg Lt\ngw I He went ant tlllo11,Jh the wmrlow on to 

~~;:l'~)~r~::~~t~~~~~~ ;~~g\~~~~e:; ~~y t1~~ ~~~ ~l~a~~oa:o~~gelu opened th~ tIoor and 
tlO 110\\ coulrl her nature com~'lSs ~a 
lerle'sP 

".i.hen, "'Ithout turllll1'J round or mmmg 
so much as her lllUlcl, V<llerte salll, slowly, 
quietl} 

"1 Untlpr"t.uHI }OU clearlv---{ll1lte dear
~~A"~ "nllfns\\er )OU on Jt'nuIlY morn-

. Valene!" e:i:clnlmed Mrs Lnngkly, '"'If 
Ihave-" 

Vahme llftcd hcr hand 
"J smd I wonld an~\\er vou 0'!1 Frtdtty 

-"Don't talk like that, ValerJe~" n.t4 tbe! 

:t:~a~~ ~ ~e c;!=~;'=h~ft!: 
hfippiness " 

Valerie turned aside: bt!r bosom beaved. 
"Why do you. care 80 much?" she said. 

·-You know what I run: you knowhow Ut
tie I am worth .nyonets love I" 

"You are not Utlwortby at love, Valerie; 
yon hate the very part yon play; you haVe 
not tbe courage or your mtent1oU8." 

"I knqw wbat you mean, Amy; and t. 
would be no good. it I had. You &rethink .. 
ing of-ot Colonel Beallreprd!' 

"Ye&-foraiv8 me, Valerie." 
"There's nothing to torg1ve;yooean only 

Judge. lite the rest, by wbat you see. And 
yet, after all, I am a r.uure. I have Dot 
the courage ot my intentions, you My. Of 
whnt seemed my'intent1ona." 

"Were they not, Valerie' Were yoo 
DDt. at any rate, consenting'" 

"Which is the sametbtng, isn't It' What 
does it matter what I intended, or appeared 
to intenciP There will be aD end of it all 
sooh-very soon," sbe sald, clasping her 
bandfl above ber head. 

"Valerie I" said Amy. stnrtled. "You are 
talking very strsngely." 

"You'll understand me in a few da~ 
t!me Don't /lSk me nny more qnestions. 

I ~?Iu;::~: :sn:W~:et~ermt:;o, Vale-rie: An. 
gela. saId you hqd heard tram Aston Law~ 
ford " 

"Who told hcr'" 
"Lady Elinor DId he write to. renew 

his offer, VaIHle~" 
"Yes" 
"And. you-you won't dream of marrying 

him~" said Amy, earnestly 
"No: r won't man} Aston Lawford ] 

haven't answercd blS letter. and. 1 don't 
meQ,nto" 

"I am so /Ilad to hear you Bay that, Ver 
lerle But l\fra Langley-f" 

"I have never followed aunt Constance'a 
lead," returncd Valcrio, coolly, "amI I am 
not lik~ly to hegin nmv You o11en your 
ey('s-mentnlly J mean, you think she had 
planned, and I havo consented Hllve l' 
You Will know soon, Amy But I havo 
followed my own lead from the begtnning, 
and 1 shall follow It to the enel " 

• I don't understand you, ValerIc, yOU 
nrc tlllkmg In enigma"," sllld Amy, puttmg 
her arm!'! round her frlOnd again "r must 
try and be pllt)(mt, but this I know-tuau 
you are not happy" 

"Never mind," smd ~he oth£'r, restlessly, 
"let me h .. e In your h,ppmess Amy, talk 
to me nbout yourself, and your dear old 
Hal \Vben ate yon glJing tf} be marrIed, 
llud whelC Will Jon ltv~' /lnd tell meeverYj 
thlllt{ }on can thllik ofr ' 

So Am'! obeyed, anu stnycd With Valede 
till ten hme, when Sh~WUS dlsmissed, Va· 
ler.£' herself havmg te sent up to her, she 
would come down to d nner she s,ud. IJllr 
s ~ , .. anted 'to b'" lllon~ for .t\\ hlle 

\n(l she lilY stili, lU ,1 kwd of dull agony 
There Wllg nothmg to be done-notblllg! 

::~~I~~~~~:~~~~e t~~~~l~:t~~~l~~ 7t~~t t~~ 
~~~~h~~~~ ~~~ b~!~~e [~r~;e ~'~~~;~:~~t li: 
Constance Lrl.Dgley "auld understand the 
"'\\01'1.1 

And Amy, nmmn~ dpwn to the drawing
room, greatlY,dre<1dlllg the chl1lY, met Max 
BenulC;l:ard 

"Ffihly canght," he :;!~L1d, holdmg out his 
hand and smiling at her heightened color 
"\'{In, J ou are not Ilfrald of me, ,lrd } uu? , 
foldmg the gal's hand In both IlIg own 

, ~o llldeecl not of Jon" she slud. 
wouldn't mmd e,en If }OU dmlf('lll" 

(Contll1lle::l Next \Veek) 

ALL THt:. FAULT OF A FOLDINC·OED. 

nt-e HnndsoDlf-l Young DoctlK" ~ • 
l'rojlllRble PatJent 

:0~~:'~~:~~~I~tCon3tahce l..oo.V'C mp. 8.lono -My dC<M, thel'c'"s a gUilty klok Itl 

l\1r", Lan;:!;ley turned ill\.-.>hnnically to- yootrr oyo,· rem '1 ked the youu?, woman 

:rtr~o"h:l;ltt"k~:l!~~:~E'a,t;:a~:\~ I ~:!?;el::!~~ ::n~~ "lei I me wbat 

about to re--cl'lnslfler her posttion? Wb-at- I "",Veil.. ~ ono lhlDg rvo been, tlecid~ 
evel \VUS 111 the gi1'l's mmd hel' a.u.nt telt lng t~ ~ a Christ.latl 8Clentist and 
that n Vl'0r(1 moro now might ~ dllngeI'- oeTer 10 ~ In a. fO-ldlllg-bed ~n 
QUS She ~lmI)IY bowed her b~ In ftC- while I rst.a.in my 8e1l&eS.· rep-ll.ed the 
'1Ulescenco and left the room girl WIth ~ dimple in her chin. 

'I'hen, \lith IU-lll tha.t set. rl~ k:IMt on __ '"1Irl:.mb,ph.~~:.I~.eFtapoctke yoY"'uu
r 

tourn"'e,1l 
her iacl", Vu.lerio rose, went ~o. her daV'ell- '~ ......."to! n<aJ ~ ~ 
port, and slttlilg dO\vn, wrvte, 1'I"tth nn- my dear By tao wa.~. have you sue-

~:r~:~~P:~~~~'d: n~~tt~rtlt;~o l:s:nt\~~ j ~he:n~ ;::~ti~l~~ ata:=nt~! 
~~:~~ve~o:\:~n :;(i~e~:dsP~~~~~:': ~) :w, bot not in lJb.e way 1 intended 
Herbert, E~q. 'I.'he Cottag~ Welfocd. to. I 1n& born under nn nnlucl~y star; 
-shire." I occc brok~ a looktng glass alld I havo 

Valerie ranJ::,the bell,nnrl when Fanchon ~ latd 7'H..s hand on 1Jae bowed ao opal l"lng In my POSSesSIOD.SO I eao't 
appeared, her mistress gm e her the letter, golden hoo.d. expect much ot Fate. but really tbe last Sn::!P,g,! "Whatl" she excl!:umed You aJ:ane. t»aw abo dealt me was tbe unklooest 

T'Mmc on. post this letter, pl6ftB6., At Valerie' r thonght ~!f.a.x WaS here fl ODe of all n 
<once, \\1 11 your own hand. I cab trm,t "He hns jn8t gone out," said V81erre, "Don't trouble yom'Self to tell m~ 
yon L t no one see It" - I forClDg the words from her parched lip:!. about It, dear. If It 18 anytblllg un~ 

• Ditv--n madcm(}i.scllc Will madClmo1-

I
"ae is on th" terrn.ce-l tlnnk.'# pleasant Grace will ~I-.;e It to me With a. 

se1le no\ deHc('nd~" "Thanksl" woalth of detail sTIch as }OU could 
'Yes' An~la vanIshed. and Valerte leaned ne,-er lentllt. I shall call upon her as 

SO~h~c; rl~~elJt~~,ti~~d~~~~S~~I~~;' I ba.C~~~~~:\~t:~~a~:~s cmlt' ber eyes. soon a!:l I Ie are JOU, LO\ ely day, lsolt 
Slid tbey .\ent do,~n to the drawmg room, Yes, she understood him only too -we1l1 It?" 
but IlB the) were half way donn stmrs the He loved her but he could rtever for~et or "Look hele COnL, ~f you so much as 
<loor of the billlltra roolll (which was near I for~lve that her lo\e was tainted with am' "hlspel thiS to Glat-"e 1'1I~rll tell Jour 
the drnwlllg room) opened, and Colonel I bltlon She could never be to hIm all that husband Jl1st bo\\ much ,·ou paid for the 
BeUUreg.lrd nppeared 'he might on(;e h ne- hope(l for hut she ~O\\ n ) all :lIe now weallng I'm dy~ 

'Aljow mc,' he smd, sprmging up to 1 nught yet be hue Loherself-lI11ght live "a lllg to tell you ,lIl lbout my llllsfOltnne 
Vlllene's<::lde,m(Itakln~herftom FanclI l!ohJf'rllfe' hm\e\el Ihls IS how It happened' 

Qn '" 11) Y Llew', ~ou are getting on If she could tell hIm the truth would he You know I ,e been dYlDg to meet that 
fml1oush' I \\fiS lust commA' to see If .ou belie"e her? ~ntn~m perhaps' Andonly ,ollng doctol e,Cl "mee be mo\ed lOta 

~~)(I\~):;ht~I~[{~'~;;I~n~ loom atitl '\0111(\ c \re I i~~se~~~;~ecT~I~~h~lt~~;r:~~~t~'l~l;I~S~'~I~~~::r ~,~I~gnee:fhL~eh~~~m~~~ l~~~~l n~~I~dg~\~ 
, I should like to 'er) __ much," the fl'lll I nnd then her pnllc h (1 hUllt IIp melel} ,IS tnatollllcal "peClIllens 01 ras-

ans" errd I Sible patll~llts blll I lllst knew If I could 

l{Ollot,' I ~rr\~,~~~~ XI ~rt: ~~11) ~~ ILl h"O~,rO~~: ~n ~1~I~l~l~l~~~ ~1\~e~~I~~lljd g~~~111l~11\\ ~~I:ll~; 
tlieconch near the ,dn I hourbtc outHj(l~\ delle ruom 1 \\h., he\\cl) ('\el \\u"lcd surch 11. p.tll of 

(lo\;~ "wl IX "IHnhehul plater! hlS,doOl lrC\Ollllolle hlllcc\lCsl1ponhlru" \ 
'\lull~(b.'l.!('lllt 11](1 t:lldull} and skill I 'It,-(Olllell' 'Prill,lps he '\Olllcint be able to 

fnll~)I~\~'~ll~t tl the (u:;llluns behll1d her I tl:~II!.:I~\ 1~1;;;~ INllSl]( d faee and spark I ~;~ ~~tlreo I l!:; pi ofes-.;lbu If he but nOl)e, 

<:':'0 the et)l1l11" ~"wjle~lL<l near Ihe op!'n I tl.! l '0" lnll YIl!prle heltl 011t I cr h:1tlds I ," eli O\ll old doclm IS ofT nt. a hllef 

~1~~~1~~~: l:~:~l ~n\h\:I~~11~V;~1~;~tl~I:~~~11~1~11, 'OtlI~:t\:('(I:~~ll~'T~~1 c('r~ ~l~ ltd lknol\ I,hnt ~k\~ tlOn t~lTd ~t~I~~g~ltl!ylh~Oll~;;Jl~~[{\(~~;~ 
not fmllll, to 11 «( th It <::omdhlll,-'; h.l{~ \Tln llllit Ilu\\ 11 ll\ 111(' couch find pUI II h COl,I, I nS"I~lc 'Ol1 I dld" 
..;rt'ltlj lIP,[l \ Illie '-'hch.ullclrledt¢ hcrllrlll ... lUll! (1 \ tiLIll,hllllll,-';h(rfICe I dHl cOI1.IH'rl JttiletlC'lll 'the 
"cullel Illh~ lid! lIut :llax 111.11 , cI 5 \lc;\l)\t'ltd SIC ,,11l"PClld t I 1\ ) IT 

t~:;;lt~~I~C:~'II:1 (;1111 !~~~~lc ;~~~ll" <.;ullldlllleS , fig} '~~,)~I\o\\ 1 I.ll I" 1 \ hOi\ It" .s lOll;:! I ~\l ~11 n:Jf~TI1~1:~~ 1 ~~ ~~I~~ :~~Illlc~: till ~~. 
"I hOPI' ' ltt "lId I .mI nuL IlllIJ(hl1\~ (tl \ 111) lu )k;ed lip [1111 "lClll(' I ,u thlnl, tft( rIb III glO LlH~~l 

)Otl" gr",,1 n It III \ou llllbt IOL 'et Ille I 'i 0'1):,; qo 1]C I1C'rC' t.d '\\hen~" fm"tlel a jew tlUles, 5tl\1 I ultl feel bad-
uot',\t, \'",1 ill U'I'ln"tsC'n~oll" "U(I \,t\(r]C IllJ:;;~h I) ./' 

'\ou ll~ not lllJlul 1,,1 lul,l h He to ,ing 1) I l't c( It II "l' )uU sIlh dUI1.ng, 'bo \ 011 fnghtcned hPI mio SG1Hil(q 
(10 "omethlll"< \U 1 kllO\\ l)("ldes, I \\1l111 till rl "110 h Irln ,hlll'C ' I COl the ne lIe"l ph)SlIClan who,ilappenJoa 

• .o,~~~\~~h tj~~;~-' ~~I(\~IIti lie other 0ppOl tunl : ,,\~;I III l:l~l~:~ ~\,,:l ~ itl\\ sl;o':~~~ ~~ mtl: tu ,l~h~h~e~~t\:;)h~~1 ~~cl1Celb ~~'\ n accord 
tiC's' ~ 1 Ills not hem,; nell 1 left illm \\lthColo])"1 ~ITHl then ptlt me to Le(t PI!'tty SOOIl 1 

"1here 1ll1~hl lluL be> ' Benlllegud, thou~h of course ltr. knew' hlc:lld hlln eom.e In ~nd stop to "pectk to 
Max dum in} \S breath sllentl) "I should thmk he thdT \Vher9 ~ ere mamma 10 the hall I hadn't a ill II lOr 
"You mnst Ie[ne on St.lturdrr), then,ll he they9" wlthm rectch so I sp,rung out of bed to 

Stud, u.[tC'1 a. o.l1l,>e "On the tC'rmce WIn?" .see if Illy hall was <\11 rlgbt nnd to put a. 
It we.s fll h to prolon~ his pam nnd ye1 "Xothmg, only I thought Angela had d,lb of po"der on lllj nose Just as I 

the words fell from IllS hps, as it ;vere, un· been WIth Colonel BeR.uregllrd " bonnced buck I heald mamma sa.ymg: 
bidden "Perhaps he eX]utedJllome strategl1;: 'Yes, ber 'Olce IS Just the merest 

• "Yes" SRid ,alerle, qmetly, looking at movemt;utand got I(lot'ber," s~lld Amy, \\bISpel,1 when, 0, ~Ia_n 
~~~~~~~on~!ft~t~~~;:l~[t~~x~~~,~~ons "We ~C~~!:~'t'~~~~ i~n:l e~s~;~va~~ ~er cbase an~!~u~e mto the room, blue eyesund 

"And how long do )0\1 HLay thcre?" • ~ever mind Aogela," said Vlllerto, "When tho fOldlDg-bed flew up WIth a 
"'1'111 'l'hursdll~, then tlw Colhngwood's qUlckl) "I want t!) hcar about )OU " jel k ""oti closed on me It didn't seem 

until tho following Fnday " "WlJn.t am I to te I your I ollir f;~1 aw to rue that I scream~d '\""Cry loudly. but 
It was Beau~:;tnr<1's mo,e He made it I fully bappy, and I, "'Ish you dId, s3.id the people next door. scntin to see If any 

in snie and nt random Yulerie was ( Amy, in un altered Iwne, and lu}mg heI ODe was belUg mur4ered " 
thinki how d,tIelentl} would next Sat- face on Valerw's shgulder agam ~ "And the young do~torP" 
urday ning be pMsed by her thtl'n :lcy, ValerlC started an laughed msomethmg "0, he helped mamma to extrICate. 
thuur; her companfon supPos"ll There ~~!hC old reckles.'> lay Amy ha-d heard be- me. and theu he remarked dIyl,): 'Our 

~:: ~~~eU. an~!l~:~~lr~~t~:d'd~~~a~r~::~ "Why do you thmk I am not htlPPY'" she ~~!~r~~l ~~~o~~hal~~e~~~~~~~~ ~: 
from London, but Valerie "ould not weal SaId f " , I' P d 
It She did not rcel now!lS if she sllould "You ean't be-antl. you don't look it." eSSlOna ,sen Ices are not gr~at y neede " 
ever wish to wenr a ball-dress again. "Look It~ Just now-no, how should 1''' aft.er all Cora CoM~teel,. If you dOD, t 

"And after the CoUmgwoodsf" asked Amy raIsed her head and looked ea.rnest- stop lauglnog lU that tdlOtiC fashIOn III 
JJea"Ql'egard presently. ly m her friend's face De\'e,~' speak to yon agaIn as long as J 

"Ob,'Psbeaoswered,barele-ssly, "I don't "Whvdoyousay 'HOlf should I,' Va- liver _____ _ 
know what aunt Constance's plans 81'6." lene 9 You Rtf! m trouble abent somethmg, Sunday SChOOl Teacher t seeking to 

Max ~Ianced at her keenly, and thought and you wonrt teU me" press the necessity of fSlth)-And 
of :.Aston Lawford's letter. Valerie bad "Have I ever tOldj you anythIng, 4my? ~at was the one ttnng whIch Jonah 
read it-was dE!b!lti.lgwhether she should WhJi.t's ~he good' t onlrwornes yotl811d neqded to make ,f1W safe? BnO'b.&; 

:c~~~~p~~:r iitn;:!et~~ ~:~:etr~~~~e~ ~~~~ ~~~ ::ghrtJ" l~:~reJ:k~~:~:~ Schmr--Tbe eartb!-Br()IJklYvtft;.~ 
ber-tbJs that made ber ignorant of the Fancy commg to ten me that yon are the Tr~lby is the na~e just giren to • 
fntQre beyond a·week or two, or It nqt ig. happIest girl alive, ,nd. then fretting over railway statIon lD. the sugar swamps of 
JloraJrt.I~!itc\tllt. Thf'J soldier set his teeth. me." LoulSiana.- near theranlf c:out. -':1 f- - -.-----.....,- --- I - 1-- . 

I 

T:G IS AT A CHURCH FAIR. I 
t ,.lmn" la A«ltresse'; Scandahzo a. $lYIm tnI,.,.. 8uR~ ~ 

I Con,gregatl9U. 11(-~ "ofOtb"r NutabltM of' the Wo~ld .. 
C..: j.{ofnIn. Call: '£"'0 lIttle uctresse~, If) 91/,.,.. ..,-'luAttiit. , BrOoklyn Eagle:. Admiral De..weJ Jaas. 

I rr .. yedlill fleshhngs that set off theu.. !!elY been C&lliDg himself an old man. 
:If.,:-UJ l'S to tlw best advantage possi- ao BOme.of the p~ which have 
ble !la\~ succeeded 10 creating u. [UTTEa TO ..... PIKI:JU.II _0. ~ eQ comment1Dg on the propost:ijOD 

Lica~~ual m Sau!;ulito church Circles' "One year ago lastJ;m-three~ :i~l;ba~:=:fe~::::~$:;!i:~ 
that seems to gro\, sweeter In the I tors gave me up to ~ and as I h~ at to live away fromTlhe excitements. of 
mouth of Damto Grund~ wIth the lapse dif'fercnt times used your Vegeta.ble the national capi 1~ The fpct is that 
bf time For a time the tale VOias Compound With.good l'e8ulta.1 had too the admiral is not Id, He haa reached 

th . d but the «.letmls bave fiually much faith lD tt. to dleuntU I bad tried what the naval:,re lations call the re~ 
p1l).O ere. I it again. I was apparently au invalid. tiring age, and his' cbaraeteiUaiion of 
leaked out, tolthe keen embarrass- waaconftnedtollly~fol"tettweeks. hh:~.self as old is,'doubtleas, the aur
meut of a pllIhr or the local Con,gre~ CI believe my troublcwaauloeratloD of vival of an impression which be reo-
.... atjenal church. who has SInce been womb~ celVed in hiS youth that a man dld not 
~la.ced in the role of black sheep. "After' taking fOllr 'botties 0( the go on the retired list till he had p8saed 
though entnel): Innocent. of any m· Compound and llSing some of the Liv.r I the ru;ys ~ his u1Uloe88 t nd we.a i.Jl.. • 
tentlonnl wrong dOing. Pills and S:mntive Wash,. at the-end cit enftl~~ira:~:=ey'it:Vil~r:e:il the age 

A few e-renmgs &g9 p, Congrcgahon- two-months I had greatly imp:.-ed w many weU known and active men he 
01 chuteh fmr was held at what 18 o.nd weighed IS5 pounds, WheJl.lluover-I',.n.u cease calling hin;ase1f old. H-e ia 
knowllias the J~xposltlOn grolmds In oofore weighed over 13S. Lydia E. (;ml1' a year older tban John Hay, the 
the northern part of town m order to PinkhaIp.·s Vegeta.ble Compound is the lIecretary of state, who is commonly 
iSS 1st m pay mg the salar;}' of the pus- best medicine I ever 'Used, Bnd I recom-i rell8.rdetl as &- mnn Just lD the fullness 
tm. \tliinetz Johnnsen, regarded as mend ittoBllmy1rlends."-14B8.AliN..A. al,hIs powers. James Bryce and John 
one of he pillars of the church, who Hi EYA GUNTEB. H.woINSvtt.L!Il,.MOo I ){~rley are nlso 60 years old, the same 
cmplo)ied In u large metropollt.lll dry -_ asl Secretnry Ha~, Grover Cleveland, 
goods pouse, tool~ a keE'n Interest In X:r&. BDnIhart EoJoYIi LIfe. f)ace Xue,. Whitelaw Reid, Horace Porter, Wllliam 
the affair, ann mformed r.fnmt' of hiS .. DEAR MRs.: PlNIOL\.JI[-I ha4 been Deal!- lIowells, PresIdent Angell and 
olleagl\~:l ~ the establ1~hment \\here sick ever since my ma.rriage .. seven! JustIces Bre ... er and Peckh~m are ~ 

he IS ~mplo) eel that ht' would lIkc to years ago; have given birth to four year o!der, the came age as uhe ndml~ 
engagt> talent fOl the OCC,I,lon A few children, and had two mi:sca~iages.. I rat. Generals M;errltt and .Jos~ph 
of the$c ). oung gl'ntlelUl'U thonght It hAil fallin ofwomb,.Iencorrme. ina' I Wheel~r!aJ:'e 62 .nnd so are ~ear Adml~al 

Id be a good scheme to "put up u T-: g .. pa Sampson and ,l?~eph Cha1l1berlam 
;~~1f. on then piOUS fnt'nd, and, tellw iti blUfk and le?s;' dyspepsia. and a I Rev. DJ:', Lyman,A~ott, Blshop Potter, 
mg lum the,} ,\ould rendel what Rid nervous trembhng of the. stomach. Andrew Carnt:gle'l,lohn O. Cal,'ltsle and 
they ~otlld. engaged tht' SPI vices of NoW' 1 have no,?,e ofthes& t~bles and I General Shafter are 63, or two years 
h\(t ,}Olmg ladles who COllld be depenu w can enjoy my hie'. Your IlI:dicine has older. President 1Elioh of Harvard,,, IS 
pd upon to t'I'(':}te It sens,ltloll when the worked wonders tor me. ~ 8..164, nnd Chauncey!M. DeJltw 19 ?5, Lx-
time a't'rned B..ulNlI4BT. NE.W CASTLE. PA.. PreSIdent Harrls?n, Chle! Justice Ful-

}O[r .loh.l1loen was iniOl mcd III n. few - ler and Jusilce Hfl.rlnn are a few 
1 th t l\hss P,lttt'rson ,t1Hl MISS I montl{s older tHan. Senator Depew> 
(ays a I J I' B r Andrew :0. Whit.e IS 66, and so are 
\J~r,lnlu<,;. tOg'ptht r w,'t lonE', ~ a~, I Sl:'nator Quay 8n~\ Lord Roberts, of the 
wOllld furmsh some irish ~1H'( males I BrItish army. freSident Gilman, of 
:It the ffllr, HIlIl the deilg-htul {hurdj I Johns Hopkins~ IS 67, cxwSecretary 
mOllber was Jnstrnnwnt.ll an h.nmg I Tracy IS 68 Thewe are scores of other 
thlS f~"Lture of the progt<ull g-nl'll. [I, famous men III the Untted- States and 
prOlIllnt nt pln('~ on tbe (Jlculars l!'>w I Europe who wou,d call AdmIral DeweJ" 
sued In addItion 11(' took th(' three stdl ~oung fOIr }hey are from five to 
p( riOrlllf'l"S to hiS resule}1( l' on the j twenty yen~s older than he. When he 
{\t llang of the entt'rtamml'nt ,lnd es- I gets back to thelUnited States and tew 
('01 t«1 tht'm t.o the expmatlOn grutmds I covers from the I.tram of the respom:jL-

l~H'r)thlng" went smoothly until the blhty of the lasl yeaJJ' he will diooover 

::T::';~~~;~~(;',l~:~::~}~{~r~:t:I.:~Hr~l~~~\~ j how youn_g_h_~_i+-___ _ 
fpm tie companIOns nmrched out .and 
d](1 a cakp ",tlk Th(, ladlE'S Wer(' arw 
r,l\ ('(1 In "tights" and px('cute<1 some 
fano danclOg' on the sidE' that "auld 
h n p been JU'artilv applauded at ol ",uu
deHl[e ~nt.('I'talJ1nH'llt "Ith free-zmg 
glan(les m tll{' ulrecflon of ,Johansen. 
"hose fu('e ":iR the color of '1 bollerl 
'obster tll(' ladlPs present seu,ltely 
Dl.lr( he(l fraT I tht' kill 

Oh, If I anI) h HI ,I bouquet I \\onld 
thro\\ It on till f.;tnglO',' 1M etlOllsiy r~ 
nwrl{{ d [l \ oung a-(,11tit'hlfln PI( St'llt ,l" 

h( th~lhlrtf'(l \\Ith hiS S,,€(tiHalt 
'\nd If I hnd a lIlHk ["ould do the 

<:;am(' thing," :111S" ered the mortified 
d tnl,,(1 

th: ~~~~;l~~~l~ft~(r~C;~~;grr~~~~( ~l!~er~,) 
plIblJ( awl \[r .Joh In'PH h IS be(]) kept 
1111S\ Ihlldn,..:' (',<;pIIlHltIOllS io( tt \\(·pk 
It IS flssprt.l. d that hiS {ollt .If., 11(,::; [onnd 
the stan f'11tlr('l\ too goo(1 f I Inn
It.ed (lIcl(' 

$7.000 IN A LITTLE BOTTl E. 

Hnut Worl ... antI J':'qH'Il,"c the ('011 

tf'UtN ot a Tiny ll,ll.k H·P1H(''''Cn.(fi" 
:';P\\ J ark \\ olld 'Till' (ontents or 

that lIttle bottle ,;,1I(1 d leadllq::; COllw 

trlctor of ='i(,v, ~ork holdmg lip <l 

smail half pmt f! lsk, 'r rn;t ollr fInn 
$7000 It I~ tile most t xptll<.;lV( nrtl 
('I.e we Ilfw~ ill stocl ... 

'1'h~ bottle h.:'Hl ,,,,bont t!.n Huh and il 

haH of ~ In the bottom ,tnd ubme 
tha-h a.hou.t an 11)ch of tlirty wntRr \.:3 
OIl(' turned tho bott!(l tlu> (mly thing 
nodoe&blo about the oond Wd .. '> 1t.."1 mar~ 
~lo\ls llmpKllty It rlUl h)t.ber a:n<1 
thither 1fl{C qlllrk..'Hl'N"r 

.~:s~ q=~&~~~~l t~ ~n~~ 
tl"ftoCtDf'fI whoRe work. ttlkoo them nn
derground We got that .octj.cle at a 
deptb of 4.,'\2 f!;'t>1. III one of the south
E".rn s t.a t..ef; The bed oJ. R8.Ild out cd 
\\ hich It eame I7\vaIlo\\ed up our en
tire pla.n.-1\ of tools !Hld \\ e had our 

~v~:kt~~r ~thlllg.. foc ~ had to ftrn-
""'~e ~ero smkmg I'!. w>ell R"Ild w'ere 

just out $7,000, and th<lt little bottle of 
sand and muddv "ster IS all v.-e have 
to show \\c tlllnI~ a gooo deal of ihe 
OQttl€,_ 

"!\;obody will belle\e the tena.clt) of 
qUleksand unless he has had expE'rlw 
("nce With It On(c It SE'lZeS any thlllg. 
th.lt thmg haO! got to go dov. n It 
(hngs It belm\ With ,. tena< It.} of gnp 
no force- OIl(' can bIlll~ to be •• 1 from 
'he surfa{'(, (aR COli n tt'ra< t The tool. 
or \\hatP\er the sund has III Ii!::; 
(Illtclie'< got'o; (lo\\Jl dO\\Tl dOU:ll, and 
If Olll on long {nuIIgh \\Ith lny 
lIl('t h (OIltrl\.tlIC( that cantIn 

Ihlle IS no 

He Wasn't Juking. 
Baltimore Herillld. "I had four dllJ 6' 

growth of beard on my face ·when [ 

An E~ool1ent COQlbination. struck a. little town In northern lI,hch-. 

The pleasant method and benefiCial ~~~~'~ a S~!~le t~~o;l~~l flo e::!~~:fr~h~~ 
effects of the well known remedy, near the depot, and I entered it to djg
SYRUF O:V FIGB, manufactured by the cover the barb41" sitting on a. bench 
CALIFORNI~ FIG SYRUP Co ,lllustra.te WIth hIS head in hlS hauds. As h~ 
the value of obtainmg: the liqUld laxa.- roused up I tol~ hIm to get to work 
tive principles of plants known to be on ma, but RfllooklIlg' me over he 

tlt:~ci~~~l fo~~~!;s~~~~:esh~:;~~11~ replled: 
t&l.Ste and accepta.ble to the system. It "'If I shine y p you'll have to take 

i~vt~eol~~~li~;t~~e s!~~~fmh~~:c~';:~;: th.~ ,~~::~e:~~ruks?t I asl~ed. 
dispelhng colds, headn.ches and fevers "~Well. l':ve been on_ a drunk for the 
gently yet promptly and ena.bling one last week, and urn Just on the pomt of 
to ovcrcome habltuai cODstipatlon per· seeing rats I msy get through wIth 
roa.neutly Its pmfect freedom from ~t all right, (tnll may cut jam head 
et'cry obJectIOnable quality and sub- off' 
stance, and its actlll~ on the kidneys, "The man ha G Wild look and was 

~;e;rr~r:ti~~\~~:~:v:~k~t i;V:h~teld~n~ ~~n~t~:ub~~ "Jo~~~~~d ::eh~n~~~: 
lai:t:h: process of ~anl1factnring figs I saw that he r-asn't jolung. I went 
are used, as they are pleasant to the o.wuy wIthout gettIng shaved, and for 
taste, but the mcdicmal quahtles of the the next two h~Urs was busy making 
remedy are obtamed from senna a.nd purchases As r returned to the de
other aromatIC plants:. by a. method pot I looked 1 on the barber tqt see 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYR~P hO'W he got Illpng. and found hlln 
Co. only. In order to get Its benefiCial ha-nglng dead. .Just whn.t ~u\d ha'1"8 
eftccm and to nvood 11ll1ta.tlODS, please happened bod L started to she.Ye me 
rernemberthe full name of the Cotnpany iI d 't k O"N I};t rH~ alwaye felt 
prlDtOO on the front of every pa.ckage. mu~ qbl~gOO' ~ the roan ftX' PutUng 

CALIFORNIA F1G SYRUP co. "'" """" as plainly as 00 did." 
~~1Q'~~~~,KT. I. 

Pbr-aale by aU DruggistS.-Prla: SOc. perbotU. Why FaA81l0fl }raIled. 
Avgu3ta, ~ DGily Trltranec Fnno-

German Soc:I •. Usm. sobon, of Kan~ could ewInl ~ 
1St LcxIts Glol:»Dt:m:tocrat: ~ but M oould nett cUmb trees. FtHlstoc. 

tern. of 1'1 d tood Ge:ta.. taU-eIJ to catch AguInaldo &ad is com
mBDY, l:S~ ~~ the 1~pree- JDg hom&,.oo, Wheeler ie going ~ 
.toe IogIsl""'o.n and .pult '" too g=- 00 try the ",b. ~!""IOO'i. oe4In I. 
erument pe:l"t.ies. Some Amencan n.eo.d.ng im ~. • 
papern oompttre t.lle: eoejaHsts of Get'" I 
mnny to the popuUsts of the UnIted 'li'helr Ji'ate_ 
States. 'l."bt. IS grossly unjUst to the Ltfe: The Rbs~NO'W that tbe!y'oo m.. 
BOclaUets. The soclal1st l:.e.a.ckM are ~:J!,a: ~lnd of an arnws-ement is 

among tbe most scholarly Bnd proct'- 'l116 PeBSlm~ town bouee wm go 
cal men lD the empire, The aboses to the Wlf~ ooontI'5l' place and IIItIl.bbl 
which they ftg!tt are real. Their Pf'Ooo I l<l .. ~:l~ chHdrenT. _ 
gram IS far less extreme fl:!ld sobv~ • ...uo the devU!" 
sive than is oommonly supposed in I I 

thlS country. Many of them GTe re~ Wa""tng tft Booolkeepers.. 
pubheans In ISenthpent, though not DanvIlle Commercial: Chicago ~ 
611 of them. Their program IS not Will thiS week put out their "Don't. 
Utopian.. Intellectually a.nd morally Blow Out Ute Gas" signs, The n&

the socialists of Germnny stand im- uonal democ.ratlC oommlttee IS 00 
measnrab1y above the DonneUys., moet there. 
Wharton Barkers, AlIens, eye-lone Da- ---___ _ 
Vlses and the rest of the American 
populists They are a growing po-
htlcal sect lU nearly every Europeanl 
countr.} \Vhere-..:er they e:oost they 
are the resolute foe'S of prerogatIve 
and reactlonlsm ThIS IS particularly 
true of (,ermany ApI,?arently, too. 
the\ are destined to be fl. po\\erful fnew 
tor III the politics of that'"C6untr~, not~ 
WIthstanding the greuy number of 
p,lrtl('s "hleh e;'\.lst III It, and the tenw 
Ol'nC) ,lnd temptatlOn of the pal hes 
on "lllch the gO\ernmcnt reltes to 
mate comlllnatlOns agulllst them. 

'I W~111'1'l Uncomplirucut.lry lteilly, 
Phll'-'uclj hla EH!ning Post A ncY; stat} , 

t \lIdrC\1 J \" hlte IlmlJa~5 (olor lu Bel
Illl llld )-furk T<;,;,\!n has just leached 
ltll" s lit; The humOrist s a\crslon to the 

1.7, TIl \n language IS well known Hie; dl..lw 
Irlhe 19u1nst It I a cla"sJ{ Nov., :\IIr 
\\ h te ",hlTe an ex ellent German Elcholw 
ar "Jleal{s the language with a llotlcea~ 
lJle Ull;ent 'rho SIOIY hinges 011 these 
pOInt" 1t .... as at a reccp(lon, .tl'u Mr 
\\ hlte partly in s;:oort confineu hIS can 
\er"UtlOIl with the aut1lOr \\holl} to Ger
man 
cl s~ ur.r{bFf{ta~ot,f ~d~re~rd~;';:Yg:~~Al!e nov-

. (dId until I read your .1.lJUsl\e article 
ujX>n the snbjef't, returnet\ the amb~s~ 
"auor I am now thinking of r~tu.n':ng 
to FngHsh' 

H.HV g,ateful th~ Germans must be,' 
\\U!I ~he :re::!p:::l'~_ ... __ _ 

The l\lnn "l'\iHh the Hoe. 
"Greater than priests or klngs'~ 
Softly the zeyh.) rs sing 

E, enlng and morn 
lIelpmg dame nature bring 

Growth to the corn 
Look at it' See bow dean 

Do,," 11 ever} row 
Tblnk )OU he s .. en green

• '1 he man with a bQe" 

Rich~~Yee Starving. 

Doctors frequently have very weal
thy patients who are starvmg. They 
have money to buy food, but their 
stomach has not the strength to digest 
It It lies there "'0. heavy, fermented 
mass, the sale cause of dJ spepsla, ner
'Qusness and biliousness The surest 
remedy to cure a \\ealc stomach IS Hos-
tetter's Stomach BItters . 

Came Home tu Him, 
Columbus (0) State Journal \\i !Il1am

'son-\-Vnat do 3'ou thInk or this newspa
per stan: of' a. woman being h}pnohzed 
by a book agent Into subscrlblOg for a 
book she dldn t ",ant? 

Henderson.....]I beitc,e e."ery l\ord at It 
I was just looking 0\ er m:y llbral y ) es
terdrr) 

~ Iler'S 
~saPIF)UI 

The University of Notre Dame 
NO"I'JUt DAHI!l. INDIAN". 

IAlnllfS, 11m Perlodlool Monthlf ltUUlatr<r nfl'9&r 
Ne\f\~ ~rMf'AL'~:"r80~A~'MrI!::~k!:,rW~)(IL 
Now 11'1 the Time to\Have Your 

ROLLERS OAST 
The SIOUX CITY PR.INTING CO. Ifave tho 

Best on Earth at Lowest Prices 

SIOUX CITY P'T'G CO, 781-31 189. 

:\ot long figO tht' tX Emple,,~ I lI~E ]11t' 

\\dS III Paris awl \HJ..lt ttl tilt' I!lrdtn 
of the' lUllt'IIf'''-ln If'IlHlllbllll(e 
ShE" had Just b('"cn to tilt 1']IC, (k It.l 
(O]l(Olllp \\host' fount,llns \\('rE hPI 
g'lft to th{ (11\ ,lint tln pt oph ,weI 
\\ho~e sphn~lld 1If'.11l1\ till "l)(.lk" of 
till ~iOll{!> of Iile tiInd llllJlII \Ild 
",\lkmg- IhlOllp:h 1\lt g-lldtll she Sol\\ <l 

lose m\d )JIlI'tll It tlll 1,1 ~l of '~c:h 1 
tl.l\. \~lltn'llroH lorla\ III th PI' "nIl 
of d geutl.u nl(' prcllIpth POIIII( prJ up 
on hPI <llHI n;-;hetl her If ",he' (lid not 
1,]1ow tll,lt therc \\,IS I fill(' of 100 
fl alles for "}l,lt she had Jilst (lone 
But dOJol~ 1~1l0\\ \\J1O I am 1 ,'m the 

Empress Eugenn '"he '-llld 'l~Ill
press, IHdpecl' \\e don't h.lY(' em
PIC"",!;,S III France ,In(1 "0 'OU {'onlt' 
along anll 1M} ) ollr tillE" It'plled thE' 
guard And she (ll~ ,m<l I,cpt the lose 

J ... leutenant Chmks (. (011...)]1>5 "lio 
n<\\lgnted the Ohmpm tllt Ing tile bat· 
tIe of ~blllla, spotl:-; a pletl \ !>tor,.) b, 
d{>clnrmg t1\.\t \UllIIIUI Ik"c, hud 110 
)l~drogr'l)lhIC {,halts o( the h.l1ilOl OJ 
mformatlOtl of tht' strellgth ot Ow fol'~ 
tIfic,thons furlll"hcd to hll.l b.} thfl 
consul at Manila. 

~ hat though his back Is bent
Siowl} he gocs 

E en till the day Ie spent 
Deun through the rous' 

So!tJy the zepfi) r .slngs-
. Let the ,",arid know , 

Greater than priests or k!ngs '_ 
'The man l\lth a hoe' 

Listen ) e learned and wIse, 
Hearken today, 

Fair Face Oann 
An Untidy 

Use 

'I 

Men of the soli shall rise
Boast not )our sViay 

List whlle the zephH Sings
"Let the world know 

Greater than priests or klngs"
"The man with a hoe ' 

-N. C Lyon, In Des Moines News. 
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\'" ~ I-~ 
~111 . b, W\,~II Pap.r, .' , , Kt. ',lcbo,,1 S'tPpiieo, Bas. nail Supplies, 

. ,.. Lawn Tennio, Brush ... , bombs, 
/ J "r" . 

Novelti .. , ToiL~_t Ar i.'~, TQfs. ! 
, 

MPSicalll~strumerits. I" r , ........ ~ i.. "".;" ,. ""I ...... ,"'·· 
~. '*.. ""OM~, J I I U ,. 

I ~ briskl. 

I '!' I 

.. ~~*,~~i&.. 

~!!~{){)\.~eTe 
) I·' . 

N9tice the! totlowing Prices on 

t{\e,,-'& 5\\\\& ~4 a,,-(\ \l.'\) 

~c'Q~' 1>a."-h \T(}m tfle \\,\) 
1'd.t,,-'& 5~\'\'\s ,T(}m tOe \() 

I 

We Hl'C e'ApeCil~II,V d4'~irou~ of ~alli'lIg ycnu 
attention to our cOUlpletR line of Q"l'h! F trll~sbin: 
Qo~, ,-: 

, ')V,,' have 8. very nuhhy linQ of NeeJ Tis8 to 
leW, 'r"m jc up to $1.23. 

We also carry a full Jille of 

Dr. CLaRK 

Eye Sp~dali~t, 
I 

of rSioux; Oity, 
will be at 
HOTEL ',BOYD, 

WAY~E, 
AUG. 29 and 30. 

H. F. WILliON, Cash 
NATHAN CHA~. A .. 't ell.bier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

I,CAPiTAl AND ~UF.lP:>lUS $100.000 

Dm'l:OTOBs, 
J.II.ltf\l'.hl.J1. Gaolge BOKart. FraDk M. Morthrop.' i'rMik Full. 

101111 T.l:lJtN!alel. i'rank E. StrahaD~ H. F. WlliJOD, 

Qeu •• l.'iB"kH •• _&i'a'UR_II •. ~OC()nntA of 14:er ('1 eptp 8rd 11>'»: t-) E-( lit iff 

ttl {~~u'l~1 "ll\\{~1 
\ I • 

·FA,ED VOL . PROPIETOJ:lR 

, 
Fresh and Cured Meats 

~~~\u; ~T()O\c.\~q~ ~TOe~T\~· 

lAY 
--ON_ 

. . pr, , 

W .... 41 DotcrullDing . for ollte .. ~ut 
"" :~xp.i,to mak~ II . 
'",:;: ' .... I::' 

'HotCatnlfaign of it 
, "' ' 

Candidat.s' fO.r . C!JUnty ,o6i~es aDci 

~11I}lie~ peop~ sh~~ld" d.aL~t . o~rl 
store aDd keep in., good health' by 

buying our pnre 
I 

'f' ,~fSeeal\(\ ~ta 
. , We can't be. "Canneu" I,y anv 

: 8cheming pollticia~, But we have 

I the finest and grandest assort men 

\ of FRUIT ,I 
TlR iouth Dakota. Huron HurooUt r aays 

-"'''''', .. >..,...,~ .. ~~~~~~~ I an Ipwa ~lergyman is'going to teli his· hear-
!!rs what heU is. We opine tb,at 'the reverend 

RAJAH 

~ 
C~nBing \lIlrpose$ evet put on the . ~ 

Wayne Market. ~ 

and 

Three 

thousand 

Pounds 

Heavier 

Than 

The 

Jumbo 

SHOW, 

All tlie race!!! cr .. r ran-the styles in .. ague for age -Romaa, Greciao, 
Jilexican al1d A eric&n-Standm..;". running, pactng, chariot radng 
bjy fe .. rler.s ride !\ and .Qwitt horsei. Famous foreilD and celebraled 
American rin~ ~hampionii, One hundred right y renowned, alll
".ndiul'·circulS Artistsic a hUr11rti-d ancl a half as ouisI-lillg, entranc-
i~&' AcI,s. • • 

MO!'e than all th" Adam"Named and Noah-Saved 
I Multi-famous Zoological wonders. " 

I 

THE 

TR~INED ELEPHANTS! 
Lion., Leopflrd" Bea,ra, Lyuxe" Wild 
Catamounts, EleplHluts, Hor~e8, 
, Monkeys and Po ' 

wiu hate a serious task to define 

Ine:ersoll declllres,!hert~ is 'n~ hell., General 
Sherman defines war as hell. Alger thinks 
the public charges against his admini5tra~ion 

are It.ell. Pettigre~ thi~ thinks the repub
lican party ill heU. So Bob Ingersoll may be 
as near right AS an;ybody. 

~ 
, .H. SULLIV AN. ~ 

'1"tl""""""'11""""~"~1""~"~~ 
, ~, 

A Hoskins woman giv~ her son a garden 
hoe with which to fight neiJ:hbors' children 
half his sife. It'is unnecessary, to state that 
she expects to ma1!:~e1itor lout of him. 

, H. lJasford returned from his Wisconsin,!~ hfn. Like is building a neat Jittlc cottage 
Tisit ~aturday eyeniag and reports a pleas- qpP?S1itft her sUD.ill.law's, Jci~m Agler. _ 
ant time. Mrs. A. H. Cartel' was in Wayne between 

We had a fiae.rain here Mgnday evenin~ trains Friday. ~ 
wbioh insures a good corn ~rop. , Mr. and Mrs. W. 1\(. Gue expect to lea'ole 

Jacob Mort who moved, from this country 
to Oklahoma Tenit9ryla8t: spring was .badly 
injurod. about a monfh ago while digging a 

A fnrl seeing contemporarr says the well.and e letter frrahis family received a 
'·Uwanta." beer company didn't name it few days ago conveys the information that 
rlght. "Iwantwo" beers. he was liable to not recover. 

__ • The editor of the Randolph Times aiu 'Aiii 
There a.ppeared recently t\ new!'paper literary ability in a half column writo<lp of 

story, about a man with a musical hear:t-a ~:S~l ;:r:r~i~le:e t:~~~~: ~hDi~::n~ot:~~ 
heart that found time, while pumpingl' its outgrowtb of a dopraved nature ~nd It. de
owner's blood about, to play like a chhrch formed mind.. IC lie has fl taste fott\uch top" 
orga'U 'or a violin .• Since this announcement ics he might hp.ve give. to tho world some 

was made. Eddie. 'Warp, . a ~orristown. h~a:~ga~~~~ ~:o a ~~~;edi~ R:cD:~~O!~~ 
Penn., lad, who catrles bobbinS In on~ of state," usin2' file game on the Raadolph 
the mills there, has announced through: the grounds for the theme., TakiRg it for grant
Philadelphia Record"that he has aset of 'ribs ed, _iudging fr~m their treat~~nt of the Ca~· 

t~at he will. m~tch agai~st this he~rt. at ~~:~~~~:~~h~~s~::t;~ t~:lr ;:e~t s~~ic~i;P~~ 
time., Eddie IS very thin, and ~lS nbs pro- home we made every effort t~ entertain thcm 

distinctly. The Illtest music is:dniwn in their OWIl, 'barbous fashion .. We regret 
from them in the foIlowing marmer: The very much, however, that we dui uot come 

Saturday for Denver and other Colorado 
points. 

Commissioners' Proceedings. 
\Vayne, Neb., Aug. 3, 1899. 

Bo~ud met pursuant to adjournment; all 
m.embers present.' , 

The board havin~ previously arranged 
w)th tae Grand Lodge of Masons of the state 
of Nehraska for the layinlj! of the corner stone 
of the new court house, now undel cqurse _pC 

~~~C!:~:fo~I~~~O~i~I;~~~ ~~aJ!it~~js~~:~ed~i~ 
ceremijnial. And the' members of the hoard 
hereby expre~s their apprecia,tion of the ser. 
vices of the order and tender their thanks to 
\til pal-ticipnnt3 for the interest, generosity 
and faithfulness i,n conducting the exorcises 
incident thereto. ' 

This being the day set for ~he con,sideralion" 
~f bids lor hridge building, for from Aug. 3, 
1899, to Yan. 10, 1900, liealed hids from the 
fQllowing parties were opened: / 
John E. Agler 
M. S. Scott b~y sits ~o1'fn and tu~ks his shirt up about ~Pc;~~~u~i~~tath{;~r~he k~~r;I~:~s' t~~~ ~: 

hiS neck. He takes III each hand an empty fairly whipped. "The whipped cur always Ziemer & JOhf'1~OII 
bobbin and draws a long breath, 'which howl~."· Carroll people were lmt i.sensible J. ~~~~~~~lldcZ~e~~r & Juhnson hcinJ the 
throws the ribs into the' greatest prominence. te the dis~ourtesies I!hown them at Randolph, lowest nnd most satisfactory the snmc was 

Wi~h the bob~~ns he then plays on them' as ~oU! t~:~:lt~ f~:~:~;~r~h~~!b.':'T~:r~~~i accepted. 
ordinary mUSICians pla~ on xylopitOnes, ex· has the,reputation of being; a chivalrous en. 6n ~~t[~~~~~ffe~l;ims were examined Dn'd 
tracting the tune from the right side ribs alld tertainer. Had our guest. come here with a W H McNeal, pub. al1li Sltp. $ 19 9

8 
the accompa.nime.nt from ~he 'left side ones: ~e:~:~i~t:~;~~~ o!~~~r ~;~ t1~pe~i~~:~rol~no~ Rowles &.Moore, part payment 
The upper nbs give the hIgh .notes and: the their own um~iIe, everything. would have run court house 6621 28 
lower one the,low notes. E IS the key' smootJ:Uy. Wf 'Wish to extend thankli for the t ~ 1~~~~~~i,j rottd;:ork 
the filllt, or topmost rib; and F is that at sompl~ COPie,?f the Times so p~ofusely scat· E & n Lumber Co., lumber 

though Eddie Warp, by stopping t~red.m our ldst, a~ we are a l.lUte short on John Finh, road work 
a. rib with his fingers. as violinists stop off ~~~~~~gg:~e~ t~t I~u~~~e the edItor they, are Geo Culler, 

string" can raise or lower the pitch The infant ~hild of M. S. Linn's died ~e; ~~r~~ft:\~a~:[~~11:cs 
That lo~ks ea~Y1 and I don't see why Sunday and the 'funeral was held Monday. B P P t .. 

JO 00 

II So 
6, 75 
.600 
10 00 ~ 

my ribs make a good, high-pitched tdne, This makes t~e third death in this family in ~ H:C:l~~:~:~r, " 
Frank Kruger's wouldn't be base as nny ~he last two months. M ~ Edglert, ruadwork. a!>s; J Har. 
bazQo of an organ. 'Say we hit the' Rev. Monteifel arrived with his bride Wed· irington Co. 

,12 So 
, 5> 
5 00 
, 50 

Frank ? ~~~s:~: ~!~~t. h~~:e!f~p~~ t~ne ~~~ g~~";;~~~ru roadwork 
, ~ I ~ pea.rance of a lady and will receive a h~tlfty Cal Ritchey, . 

27 50 
3 00 

'\~'1'95 
'500 
12 So 
IQ 25 

welcome from.the Carroll people. S W Willinmson " 
G·eorge Bailey and Miss Nelli~ J;:. Lore John Hodson, " 

A little boy prayed to the Lord for fair 
weather and the next day the sun shone out. 
He told this to his grandmother, who ,said: 
"Well; now, why can't you pray to the 
Lord for it to'be war'mer 10 grandma'S 
rheumatism will be better?" "All right, I 
will," he said, and that night he added this 
kl his little prayer; "And, 9"God, make it 

were marrib:l at DuBois, 'Neb .• Aug_ 2d. S W Williamsoll, " 
Both are well and favorably knolVln here and Austin & Weston Co" grader repairs 7 05 
will be accorded a hearty reception o,:!- their q L Miner, watching court hOllse "2 00 

return Friday evening. I Jo;~11~~:'~'b~~dJ~;il~~~~1~,ing c house I ~~ ~ 
Hornby & Co. have jU$t co'f1ll1enced lha 'Neb Tel Co. sel'vice, 200 

~~:~~~~ ~~y: ;l~:~~~~~;:i~~ :Q~~~d a~~kt~~ John IIarrillgton .\: Co, lLtmber; 401 98 

hot for grandma." ' 
it)s situated on 1st base on thcir ground. 18~~ ~~O~l~~er;c~~(;. ~~.oarned to Angust 12, 

WINSIDE NEWS, J, R, COYLE, 
~ County Clerk 

The editor of the Republican tllis week Mrs. A. B. Clark and Bruce left on Mon- ;;;;;;:~~;;:;::;;;.;;::;::::;:;_;::_:: __ ::_:::;-==:; 
I'hangs his hea'd in shame" because of ~he day for Durand, Ill. They 'Will stay for sOllie i LADlE'S Frien.d '~l~~'l~,~~h 
great amount of gambli,ng going on ,~n the ~;~:;~~~ ~~·n~~:~·k'i brGther who h:o.s bt::~ lund I'ennymyn! Pillo; br!ug 

city. ,Editor Cunningham may be "hanging Eighteen of the Masonic fraternity went to _ ",:~., Ng~~~r{f~LN.onN~{) ~~~lIi~~ 
his head in shame" but don't you' beheye Wayne Thursday to assist in laying the co,r- ~tt ~~!~;l'~O~~!.:~:I:_~;~.~ II'~~ 
that the gamblin~going on in this town I is ner stone of the court house. They report a ("8"(0, no ll1atll'r n~ In cQ.lI~e 
the cause of it. Not on your piclure, grand time and are enthusiastic in their Hahn's Pharmacy, 

~ praises of the Wayne order for the banquet , Tli'Pt. '1', 

Sayl all you fellows w~o are owing gi~~ :~~ter fro~ Mitchell, S. D., arrived. 01110110, _ )'W-hru .. lul 

from one to ten doUan on subscription, this week Dnd lelUled the planing mill. He 
you forget tl1at at the next term of the will commence work immediately and i we 
trict court in this county, I am to be bespeak for him a good patronage. 
for the heinous and repulsive !Crime Died-Mrs. Wm. Heyer sr • at 11er home 

ing County Attorney Northrop, and If ~~~i~:i~~~!~ftg~~~ s~~~ ti~:~ea~~~ \~: 
!:uilty 'spose I'll h~ve to associate with 70 years and 6 dayli old. The family has the 
of the republicllns down at Lincoln. ;Of sympathy of the entire Gcommunity in their 
course, now, I know you don't cart" ant· sorrow. 

Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machine. 

thin!: for my hide, but please remember the Mr. apd Mrs. Wm. Olmsted moved to town 

The Girl 'and th. ··orphans." Call and ~:i~tbee~n~~;I~~:dCt~~p~~~a~~: :~:;~s~hey 
"'''''''''''===="''''''''''=======''''''''''''==1======''''''1 settle that little bill before September IS· A. J. Swanson, after ten years hard work, 
~ If you all paid up I'd have meney emough to has succeeded !n buying and paying for 160 

Billy BrylUl has joined a I'Don't Worry 

""'======"";:';"';;"'''''';'';''==='';''=~''''';=!''''::==='7== 1 ~1:~~~1d ~~~e aof"~o~a,~'t ,~~~iy wt~in~u~~~ 
Eaby ij:ippop~ta.mu!!., B~by Lioll!', Giant Camels, -Sioux City Journal. : 

ie., sa~~~::fi'C~!;~l~iu~~S~e!te~~~;~~~::~n~:~h Yes, ~iUy is Il great worry to you feno~s, 
.. but it is decidedJy '~ew" tosee you acknow-
No tongue nor pen can \1:'.11 the sig ledge it; es~ially after you have had him 

GRAND GOLDEN, GLITTERING, MILE 
I PARADE EVERY DAY AT TEN 

High Dive, at 10:30 a. m. and 
All tent:!! Bue wate:r proof. :Excursions on 

Doors open at I and 7 p. m" 
i 

~, ... .,. ..... I udead" and "burled" so often. 

Twenty·one men were fined $3 each for 
~eepinp;: on the grass on Boston common. 
it COlts that much to sleep on the grass in 
Bosto~, what must the hoteJ charges be?-
Chicago Record. ' , 

Dy dad, that's nothing. I know II. felldw 

acres of land. Last Monday he departed fur 
Texas thinking he could better his conditioR 
by selling here and buying there. Our next 
item will be that Albert haii come home to 
stay. 

S. M. Right who has been here the pa$t 
two weeks in the interest of the Woodmen of 
th~ World, organized a nice lodge last Friday 
night. Some 75 signed the petition but ow
ing to the stormy night onty 30 were present. 
They will have another meeting Saturday 
everting, Aug. 5, at which lime the others 
will be initiated. 

Miss Mary Mettlen was an ove.r Sunday 
visitor with her brother and family. , 

Guy Rich~rd5 and Editor A~9NeaI were 
Wayne peopl~ in Winside the past week. 

Mrs. C. A.: Balsu and mother, Mrs. Coop· 
er of MarshaUtown, 10., sister and mother of 

Rotary Motion and 
·Ball Bearings. . , '. ,,' Which is alway» to the' front on 

.. , .',. . . . d ~ '/,Cha~e &: Neely have Pit in I ... Take 
< ,,~Wholsome· Food Pro ucts~ a full sdpply of Threshers' R,A~.p~~l~~~s 

who slept on common' grass in Wayne 
years ago and he hasn't quit paying for it 
yet, where¥ a bed in the hotel would hare 
cost him, 25 cents. 

A.:~.C~~~i.1·;:::::: o:nRd v~~:s Kati,rine 
returned front Hot Springs Sundny. 

Oscar Miller visited home folks Sunday. 
Some much needed work is b;ling dOlle on 

M~i? street j~ the;way of ditching amI re-. • I' supplies. Beltilg: lace leath- fi~:;' a~a~nce 
,[hey will send yon just 'what YOU want er 4x Castor oil ~y' gallon :.ith 

when you want it. . or·I.2 barrel, E!tIgite oil, dra" .'ore, 

- . 1 ' th' k· d I have a new :Ni.~.'j\leanfr •• h Groceries I at the, right price and delivered Hard oil. ,or any 0 er In la,He. collars 

. 'l)y Gil. \ of 'oil. ' : i w~~~~so~: 
\ 

--'----
CARROLL NEWS. 

Deputy Master Workman of the A. O. U. 
W, is here working in the interest of the 
lodge of t.bil place. 

G~orge Porter whb we reported in _ In'$t 
week items as having cut his arm wi,th Ms 
pocket knife hu h~Ii ba.ving-ll_ Jlard time of 
it bu.t is now improvmg. 

P'~~:;e:~:~1:' ~prran. Gertie 5ayes, Nellie 

~~~t~s~~~nddrl~h~i ~a;~~r: J~~:i~~y~ merry 

Glen smit~lleft for La.urel Motrday. He 
will work the e f(n a while, 

John .Gaert er b.ttellded the funeral of Mrs . 
Hey~r on T.u ay: Wayne, Neb., A,cuts! 

• 

I .. 


